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**l)ude Ranch**
If >uu want to laugh see this en* 
Jack Mkir's greatest hit. Voa*l| Ukr
it.

Ol'K ((M )LING 8Y8TEM IS NOW 
INSTALLED

Our Theatre is TKe ( aalaat Phsae
Town.

Now Skowhig on Friday and Bat- 
nrday aatil farther aodlea.
Matinee every Satatday at 2:## F. M

ADMISSION If A S5 c
An Talkiat

PALACE
COOLEST place  IN 0800  

Eqaipfcd WItli Um Bm I 
SynUm !■ W«it Tt

BARC^AIN 
MATIN EES 
1:00 TO 2:00 EVERM f
2:00 tin 6:00
6:00 till clone

36c
.40r

FAMILY NIGHT 
Friday Night 

Family of 6 
Admitted for 40c

Sun. Mon. Aug 16— 17

S K IP P Y  ^
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

ONE ADMISSION
when art impanled by one paid Adnit 

ticket to see

"SKIPPT"

.*̂ ign Nanae Here 

CHy You Live In

You In— Our Prices Are:
d 25 centH

25 cenlM
t 75 cents
itpo<». Met $1.00
d set $1.00
i*s wrapped m yse lf 2 D»r $8.00 & up

rinelfo Beauty Shop
Mrs. < iuurr* 'i \̂n.<

,

-Ovat 176# Prododag W elli
la Callabaa Coaaty”

m e *Ob Tba naabbaaJ Highway*
‘The Broadway of 

Amartea**

Our Motto— *'Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. Hut the Get-Up-and-Get That Makes Men Great.'
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Callahan County Has 62 PalienlH In Free 
3H52 Scholastics Clinic

NUMBER

Nathan A. Millman, of Los .■Vn-j— 
killed in the \geles, California, was

railroad yards here Tuesday, aboutIxi B r a n d o n  O f  
noon, when he fell from an eastbound ^
train and was ground to death. P l i t n a m  I n j u r c d

Identification «*f the youth, about j 
21, was completed by means of a dri
ver's license, issued to .Nathan A. |
.Millman in Los Angeles, and letters Brandon, stock farmer, of Put-
from a brother in Detroit, Michigan j who itneived a fracture of the
found in the pocket of his clothing.  ̂ other injuries when thrown
The brother, who was notified, in- j horse Sunday is leporteii
■tructed officers here to forward the  ̂improving at Gorman hospital where 
body to lx)« Angeles and Mr. W. O. taken soon after the a4.-cident.
Wyli#, the local undertaker, shipped Brandon was found lying on the
the body by express last night K̂|-,,und at his bam a short time after

' ullahan loun ty  l>a an »-nri>llm*i'< 
i.f pupii »nr«ilU-d i>i tl'., paijlit

I thi- Miiiiil)er bfiiiK app rised
hy the .Stall' H >avd <»f F.ducution.

.Mr. 1.. Johnxon,*riiunty superin- 
tetiilent. give- u« the folowing a.- the 

, numlu-r of pupils enndled in the coun- 
t.v

Rural Schools— in county 1H«3 
Baird Independent District 742 

B y  H o r s e  tlyde Independant District 373
Cross Plains Inde. Dist 57h
Putnam Inde. Distict 27‘J

Miss \ina Walker Dies 
After Lingering 

Illness

Total .3H53

The State apportionment is S17.&0 
per pupil which will bring to the coun
ty W7.427.OU.

he had left the house to saddle his 
horse, in preparation for riding to his 
fami two miles away. Mrs. K. A. 
Hill, a neighbor, who was passing the 
barn, discovered his mishap. He was

Glaaband k Groman, UOI West Wa.sh 
ington St., Los Angeles, Calif., which 
is the home of his mother, for burial 

.Sheriff R. L. Edwards, who con
ducted an investigation of the death,
said Millman was apparently trying first unable to speak, 
to board the train when the fatal ac- | 
cident occured. T. J. White, justice of His horse wa- found an hour later, 
the peace, returner! a formal verdict | one ami one-halt miles east of town, 
of death by being run o%er by a the Saddle hanging. D. D. .lones of 
freight train.

PROTRACTED MEETING AT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Young .Millman was neatly dressed 
in a dark coat and light trousers. Me 
was a handsome youth, with fine 
features, dark complexion, l»eHUtiful 
brown hair and a.- one looked up<»n 
the placid features as the borly lay in 
the chapel at the Wylie Funeral 
Home, one could but thing with what 
buoyancy he had perhaps started out 
from his home on the sunny slope at

Pueblo retumerl the 
Brandon -^tables.

animal to the

McDermitt Picnic 
Rodeo

And

Beginning Friday night, August 2) 
a Revival will l>e counducted by Rev. 
R. Walker, pastor of the Presby
terian church in Baird, for ten days, 
and we extend to all, this cordial in- 
\ita*ii>n to atterwl these services.

Ivegiilar ervicee- Sunday at elc- 
V en o’cliK'k.

SuiMiay .-cluMil at ten o’clock.
Bv Church .Session.

DKKI* CREEK ( AMP-
MEETING (LOSED 

SUNDAY
.•^uturday, .\iigu-i 22, is the day set 

for the .McDermitt picnic and nwleo 
celebration this year. Old timers are

the edge of the great Pacific ocean on ' being notified of the event and a«l- 
his trek across the continent only to I vanee indications are that a larger 
meet a tragic death in a land o f'irow d  than ever will attend, 
strangers, many miles from his homej
and loved ones. ishow, as the committees have entitled

i it this year. Is as a rule on Hugh Mc- 
WAGLEY HOME DEMON- I>ermitfs birthday but since it comes 

vaTR A T IO K  r i  IIHN lt v A I I t s lv  1 n  .Saturday.

The Wagley Demonstnation Club 
met at the home of Mrs. F̂ l Murray 
Aug. 19. to make watermelon pickles. 
Several members were present, also 
had some new members. The Club is 
growing nicely and expects to be one 
of the largest clubs.

The Club will meet again Sept. i. 
at 3 o’clock in the home of Mrs. Olaii 
Elliott. The subject will be, “ The 
Art of Living.”

Hancock Family Hold 
Reunion

Members of the Hancock ’ family 
joined in their second annual picnic 
last Thursday at a picnic spot on a 
ranch three'miles northwest of Clyde. 
Approximately 50 guests attended the 
day’s festivities, consisting of a pro
gram, games and a basket dinner. 
Six aisters And one brother, the im
mediate members of the family were 
all present. They are Mrs. S. C. Wag 
ner, Mrs. M. L. Hays. Mrs. Raleigh 
Jones and J. G. Hancock, of Abilene; 
.Mrs. Allie Estes, Mrs. J. M. Morrls- 
stt, of Clyde; and Mrs. John McKee, 
of Baird. Mrs. Morrissett is the old
est member.

Thosf registering were Mr. and 
Mrs. Red Brown. Mrs. .McKee, of 
Baird; Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McKee 
and son, Willie, Mr. and Mrs. Mor- 
risaett, Mr. and Mrs. Earl C, Hays 
and children, Marion, Conrad. James 
Allen, and Scott; Mrs. Allie Estea, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Estes and sons, 
Ck>nrad Bums and |Iac Ross of Clyde; 
Miss MoiUay Jones, Ft. Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence T. Holt and daugh
ter, Virginia Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Estes and children, John Jr., Billy 
Sol« Ja Ana, Bobble, and Wanda Jean, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Morrissett and 
children, Bonnie Belle, Jewel and 
Opal, of Usnham; Mrs. May Ennis, 
Brazos; Mr. and Mrs. Holland Holt 
and daughter, Mary Isabel; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hancock and Genvieve and Hol
lis Hancock; Mrs. M. L. Hays, Mrs. 
Clyde Echols and son, Clyde Daniel; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Wagner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Kliner and son, Charles i 
Jr.,;Mrs. Raleigh Jones and children, j 
Raymond, Bernice, and J. G., of A b i-; 
lenc; Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Estes and ' 
children. Nancy Faye and Orval K ey ,, 
Elmdale; Mr. and .Mrs. K. K. Morris- 
sett and daughter, Maryetta, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Stinchcomb and chil
dren, C. G. Jr:, Morrissett. and Hat
tie Clara, Hamby.

Several features will Ih* included in 
the program features this year. Thej 
are; exhibits, old fiddlers contest, 
stuck judging and potato races. The 
rodeo, tournament race and basket 
dinner will as hentofore be included. 

F'ree barbecue and coffee will he 
rved. In commenting upon the 

event this year, Hugh .McDermitt 
sail!, , ‘’ everj’onc come and bring a 
well filled basket. There will be plen 
ty of barbecue and coffee.”

The program as announced by Hugh 
McDermitt is as follows: Tournament 
race at 10 A. M., dinner 12 noon, old 
fiddlers contest 1 P. .M., stock judging 
2 to 4 P. M., and rtideo 4:1.') in the 
afternoon.

Ribbons will be awarded a> priius 
to the winners of the various exhibits 

Committees appointed to handle the 
arrangements are: Tournament race, 
E. D. .Morgan and George Erwin; 
Potato race, Fred Stacy; Old fiddlers 
conUst, Dad Childs, W. O. Spencer 
And W. L. Young; Durham cattle 
judging, Greer Gay, J. C. McDermitt, 
John Boen; Hereford judging, J. S. 
Hart, .K. E. Y’oung, and W’ ill Bums; 
Baby Iteef judging, Theo Dunman, R. 
I). Williams and Bus Whiteside; 
Rcaieo, Hugh .McDermitt and Fred 
Cutbirth; Shetlami puny judging, 
Earl (irav and Price Odom.

The De«‘p Creek Campmeeting clo- 
seed last Sunday night after a ten 
days program. This waa the third an
nual ramp me<‘ting held and is said 
to have been the best one ever held.

W. E. Hawkins, Jr., of the Radio R > 
vival at Dallas, assisted by several 
others, conducted the meeting. Mr. 
Satterwhite, of Baird, was in charge 
of the singing

BAPTIST MEETING AT 
I ROW DEN

Royace Gilliland, who was recently 
ordained as a Baptist minister, and 
was raRe<i a.s pastor of the Rowden 
Baptist church, is holding a revival 
meeting there this week. He Is ac- 
emopanied by his wife and baby.

GRIGGS H O S P IT A L  
N E W S

!'h«- k r*e Clinic held es. r, .-..toiiiuy 
a* the Grigg h"-pitHl, l.y R 1, Gnggr 

‘ Mai il and Dr. M eb ter ot Clyde, 
tl!' ii .d *i2 patient f i a<ln»ini and 
t< t. il . |»eratii«n-.

(Ill lust Saturday Di>. (irigg.- and 
Webster were assisted by l>r. Joe H 
•Ml h urlane and Dr. W, \. Ramsey of 
A< ilene, who will come again next 
.Saturday to assist in the operation-.
There are some thirty-five or more 
jhlient- registered for Saturday. i

The doctors are assisted in thi- Miss Nina Walker, daughter of 
w«>rk by .Mrs. Royce Gilliland, Mrs. Mrs. Jess Walker, died at the
M oodfin Ray, and .Miss Hazel R*‘y * ' family home here Thur-day evening 
nnids, in addition to the regular hos- -even o’clock, 
pital staff of nurses, .Miss Akers, .Miss
Baker, .Mrs. Driskill, and .Mrs. Grant- Death came after a long Imgeruig 
ham * illne-s, hut after patiently enduring

the most excruciating suffering, Nina 
accepted the summ'*ns of the .Master 
with the same undaunted courage that 
she ha«l faced the responsibilities of 
life.

.She wa- born .April 12, 11*05. and 
when the summons of the death angel 
came she lived upon this earth 2̂  
year-, 4 months, and 1 day.

The remain;- were curried to the 
Baptist Church at .Admiral, funeral 
i-rv il l being conducted by Bro. 

Roy.t- (lillilai'.d of the Baptist Church 
and Thomar .A. M- I'onald, pastor of 
the ( huf h f Christ. Her body wa- 
laid to it^t, among a prufusiipp of 
beautiful flowers, by the ide of a-' 
infant -inter who die<l u-veral year- 
ago.

."-he is -urvivevl by h* r tiarent-, 
Mr. and Min. Jc - Walker of Haird. 
one -on, Bobby, of Baird; fwo ister- 
.Mrs. Ben R"-- of Baird, and .Mrs. 
Sim Smith of .Admiral; four brother- 
Tom Walker of Bogota Texas, Jack 
Walker of Oklahoma City, Okla.. 
( ’harlie Walker of Baird; and Walter 
Walker of Berkeley. Calif.; and many 
other relatives.

.All immediate relatives were here 
to attend the funeral except one 
brother, Walter Walker, who wa- 
unable to attend.

The pall hearers were. .Arthur 
D. L. Kemper, Oscar 

Dewey Pearce, Roscoe Higgins

0151, N O . 1.
Ill th= il.- t c n  .a , aturda;. n 

'Ahuh *■).-. voters Ri ail D '.trict N ■
1 voti-d '1! a nd i.̂ su*- '
for the tiurp'ce .of buying nghl-of-wal 
and ettiiig oac k femes, preparatory 
to widening the Bankhead Highway 
through allkhai. our.ty, th< bond* 
carried by a good majority the 
vole being 4i*>' >r then is.nds and 1;*5 
agaiist the bond-.

The vote is B; foiow r

F- r Against

West Texas Press
Association

Lubbock, Texas, -Aug 17.- Fifty 
West Texas newspaper men, member- 
of the West Texas Pî ess .Association 
met here .Augu-t 14 and LS for the 
fifth annua) convention of the ,i 
ciation.

*’ha- .A. Guy, iiuhlisher of tiie Lub
'.ek .Avalanche und Journal wa- el- 

e* led jii e^ident -ui reeding W. 
"Bill” Cotiper, eililor of th«' Colorado 
P rd and Big Spring wa.- .uccess- 
ful over El Pa-o in -ecuring th*' iy.‘l2 
p eeting.

,A movement wu; -tarteil to at- 
tem|»t a consolidation of the organi- 
tion with the Heart of Texas Press 
assiK’ iation and the Panhandle Plain- 
Press association, making one hig 
organization covering the same terri
tory as served by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. Negotiations 
will start immediately with officials 
cf those two associations with this 
purpose in mind.

Other officers elected follow: Ralph 
.Shuffler, Odessa News, vice-presi
dent; Miss Trena Miller, Rotan, Sec- 
letary-treasurer; and Max B«*ntley. j 
.Abilene; Luther Watson, Sweetwater; |

Baird 162 41
Putnam s.’l ;u>
('ly<l» 4K 94
Eula 5 '22

49a 196

Wendall Bedichek. Big Spring; Walter Bradford
U hipkey. ( dorado; Jake .Smythe, . l̂any friends attended the funeral

to pay a la.-t tribute to Miss Nina, 
who was ever thoughtful of the hap
piness of her loved ones and friend*,

WEST TEXAS FAIR FOR THIS 
YEAR CALLED OFF

Decision to call o ff the M’est Texas 
Fair at Abilene this fall was iinnoun- 
ce<l yest€>rday following a special 
session of the executive board, called 
by John B. Ray, president of the as
sociation.

The decision came in the face of 
genera] conditions this year, and the 
postponement of other expositions in 
this area, a statement of the ooard, 
issued through President Ray, point
ed out. A larger fair in 1932 was 
promised.

BOY SC'OITTS GO ON HIKE

Miss Eva Bracheen, who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis on last 
Friday night is doing nicely,

Joe Nuckels, who has been a patient 
for some two weeks is reported im- 
poving. Mr. Nuckels underwent an 
operation for local hernea, last week.

Mary Lillian Harville undaisvent A 
tonsil operation Wednesday.

Tommy Evans underwent a tonsil 
operation M’ednesday.

Mrs. C. Van I>atch of .Anson, a 
former resident of Baird, entered the 
h' spital Wednesday, preparatory for 
•111 operation.

,A son was born to .Mr. ami .Mr-. 
W. B. Jones at the hospital .Monday 
inorring.

Do”  Kennady of Belle Plaine, under 
went a minor surgical operation last 
Saturday.

Because a man hnp)>en- to in* ex
travagant with hi- love is no sign 
that he will ever come to want.

Snyder; and W. .S. Cooper, Colorado, 
d'reactors.

The Lubbock .Avalanche and Jour
nal tendered the visitors a banquet 
and the Luhhcxrk Chamber of Com
merce played host at a luncheon and 
dunce. A number of the delegates 
went on an automobile tour of the 
city including a visit to the Textile 
Engineering building at the Texas 
Technological College. Few Texans 
realize the facilities this new Texas 
college has to o^fer the youth of this 
stale.

Parker Prouly, business manager 
of the Lubbock Avalanche and Jour
nal won the golf tournament and a 
desk clock, the trophy put up by Bill 
Parker of the Olmsted-Kirk Paper 
c-ompany.

PUTNAM MEETING

who were many.

SHOWERS FALL 
COUNTY

OVER I

.A gcMid shower fell at Baird WcnI- 
ne.-day evening and .shower- are re
ported in other part.- of the county 
with fairly good rains in the Oplin 
section.

Goodnight Ranch Will 
Be Preserve For 

Buffalo Herd

.vleini « rs of the Texas House and 
Sen tc with Gov. Ross S. .'-terling and 
Lieu.. Gov. Edgar Witt, will gather 
on the famous old Col. Charles Good
night ranch, sixteen mile- west of 

I Clarendon in the Texas F’anhanclle on I .Sept. 7, to organize an assm'iation for 
, the preservation of the hisloris place 
and to save the -urviving buffalo.

I Fred L  Ha-kett of Dallas, one of 
, the sponsor- of the bill just enacted 

.Severe earth tremors that rocked authorizing the .State Game. Fi-h. and 
the Western portion of Texas last' Gy.«ter Commission to buy the buffalo 
.Sunday morning, were felt in Baird, made the announcement here Thurs-

The Church of Christ Meeting will I 
begin .Sunday at 11 o’clock at the 
Tabernacle in Putnam. I

lH)n H. Morris and Paul C, Witt o f, 
A. C. C. .Abilene, doing the preaching. ; 
The public is invited. |

E.XRTHQUAKE TREMORS 
FELT IN BAIRD

.A total of 693 vote- were ast.
Thi. bond issue is for the purp -se 

of buying the right-of-way and set 
ting haĉ k ’.he fence- ’nly, and whet 
N. AeeeRte
thi- d ne the -tate wil) widen tin 
highway it i-eing e-timated that 
me $dr..0UU(K) will i>*- qient in thi; 

woik and it ;• the irtenti"n; >f th- 
C'lunty official* and tale, al.-
t ^;.e all the "• >rk ible ‘ the
people living in the di- t-ic  w nich will 
mean a gi«-at dea; t; oe' p'e a;
the time.

Coyotes Win Two
Games

The Baird Coyotes invaded the 
Ranger terrilor>- Sunday and copped 
the game with a 5 to 4 victoi>.

This wa- one of the most spectacu
lar games of the year and there 
probably won’t he another like this 
'•ne for some time The Ranger boys 
run up two score- m the 1st and twr 
mre in the 2nd inning-. The game 
risked along until th« 6tb inninv. 
when the Coyote run uii 4 ■■ >re-
The x<cm« wa- tight from there on 
out until right at the la-t of the 9th 
inning when Harold Kay was at hat 
with 2 outs. The count went to 2 
-trike- and 2 balls, when all of a sud
den Ray connected with the ball and 
nearly knocked it out of sight, for a 
home run and a ball game

Batteries for Ranger were: Fox. 
Pitcher- White, Catcher.

Batteries for Baird; Sublett, Pit- 
h- r .McIntosh, Catcher.
.•sublett pitcheil a fair game but was 

. n.-idered a little wild, but he has a 
I curd that w ill off-et a bad game 
• ire in awhile.

The Baird people turned out fim̂  
.•-undMy. there were quite a crt'Wd t'j 

c the game.
The game for next Sunday ha- not 

I'en  matched as yet but watch for 
' e advertisements on the sidewalks. 

The Coyotes defeate<l the Abilene 
'.11 Stars Saturday in one of their 
(Kctacular i*th inning games.
Th» .All .Stars had the Coyote- dowr. 
i a .5 to 1 count until the 9th inning 

) ' h« n the Coyote- made a ra«.e track 
■ lit of the diami'nd, -coring 5 men 

•■d making a final -c.>rc o* 6-.5 in 
. .ir of the Coyotes.
Batteries;

Ranger, Jeter, P .'-ayer-, C 
Baird. Grounds, .*-tricklan<l. Duke Mc
Intosh. P Mi lntosh, C.

THE HAPPY TWELVE ('Ll K

Character is a dream cut in stone Tne shm-ks were light hut awakened day on his return from Austin
taken from human quarries. I many of the residents

: utmuster, Hugh Ross, Jr. took
i - Scout Troop out on a hike last 
Friday afternoon, going out in the 
Ross pasture north of Baird, where 
they spent the night. Thosee going on 
the hik*̂  were: Rupert Jackson, Jr., 
Randall Jackson, Pearce Flores, Jack 
Flores. Jr., 1), D. West, Austin Cooke 
Neal Stanley, Tommie Stanley, Clar- 
eaee Percy, Jr., R. 1.. Griggs, Jr., 
Jimmy Pratt.

poYOVLET THE
’ R O S Y '

PROMISESV s
BUND

m .
4

l i d

YOUTO THF WELfAKF OF
YOUR C O M M U M I T Y t ^ s ^

a

The buffalo now on the ranch num
ber 22.'* head and are believed to form 
the largest single herd left in the 
country. The Goodnight ranch buf
falo herd has been famous for the 
fifty-six years of the ranch’s existence

The commission will have the 
ranch donated to it. Mr. Haskett 
said, and will build it into a game 
reserve, the first in the .State. Plans 
imludc establishment there of de<*r, 
longhorn cattle, elk, antelope and 
beaver and a fish hatchery.

The pen with which the Governor 
signed the hill authorizing the buffa
lo purchase is to be given to Murrell 
L. Buckner of Dallas, who Thursday 
teleph"ned the Governor requesting it 
Mr Buckner will present the pen to 
ti I’anhandle Historical .Association 
ut Canyon.

(i vernor Sterling, acconiing to Mr. 
Haskett, will go in a few days to 
Dciner and will come to the Labor 
Dry misting at the ranch upon his 
return.

The Happy Twelve Club met at the 
home of Atrelle Estes, Thursday 
Aug. 13, from 5 to 7.

A contest was given and .Martha 
Faye Barker won first prize an<l 
Elizabeth Bagwell won the booliy 
pnre.

Games were played and then re
freshments of bananas, lemonade, 
paps'r doll rakes and -ucker-, were 
served.

More games were played and every 
one had a ver>- nice time.

Those present were Martha F'aye 
Barker, Elizabeth Bagwell, Catherine 
James, Edith I>ewis, Carlene Hearn. 
.Shelha .Jones, Buryle Owen.-, Ann 
Imws, Marjorie Hart, France- May- 
field. .Atrelle FNte-. ami Ida Louise 
].,.i ..tlev

•Ann Law- ami Elizabeth Bagwell 
were gue-ta.

Pi\vui-e •: II ' • >• in n *'app\ m<" d 
1 r- ' f  -ainthood. .A fellow
( an I't h:.-. pv r. ‘ic rvp dune •' ■ 
wr mg; and again, u fell- v. can be
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CHAIN, GROUP AND 
BRANCH BANKING

B ankers ’ Commission Describes  
Differences A m ong V arious  

K inds o f M ulti-O ffice  
Bcnks.
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*ĥ : ire -tl. difi: r* ul- in cr
- -u*,-xatiOD îid au!ii tit>n, eep*-
li&i;y as betwe -n ■■ ranch banking and

'.b« ^bsin snd sruup forms 
“Cha:a bar.k::;i.* rr> ■rntied s« 

probably the dt-fiulir form of
rruUipIs oaasmp orpar.uction lirn- 
erally sptakai*. this turn refers to 
merely a strioa of iodiwuual stitaraio 
ly chartrreu banŴ  osned or con
trolled throuph stuck bo-dinps by one 
or murt common indiv duals sun̂ - 
umea withi'Ut p ;h' ■- kn- a': dse of the 
common «it*rsh;p rr=qucDti.v the 
controllod banks a ' not s ' ’nii.. * -
as a uberent a - _r. * pjid
ance ‘fa i^ itra l. p nicl: kn<'«.* ad 
v tBi.e, but rather c_v.. ba:;- ; run aa

Helping To Build 

Texas
Rv Bill towards

♦ K it ‘ villi- Baptist an- liuiliJiuK 
♦  IlM.tHHl Sunday School annex, St 

Bi-iudict’- a , UMMK) parish hou-e. 
F-timateil co.st of C‘>ke County ir- 
ip'ation prroject is $t>50,(K)0

its county nomenclature. Nearly all 
ipners of the Declaration of Inde- 

I i-iulence have been honored with 
c.iuntics named for them. .Most of 

It the heroes of the Alamo and some of

J U S T  K I D S —
Ad Carwt

Texa.Os getting a very considerable

Mouhl impiAind 65,000 acres of water fJoliad have been similarly honored, 
along the Colorado . . . .  Contract Six counties were named for Indian 
for a $400,000 thiiater, seating 1,700 tribes that originally inhabited them, 
tel «t .\mari!lo . . . .  Eastern Star One and lt» county seat were named 
to add two wings to its women’s for Gail Borden, editor of the first 
building at Arlington, cost $70,000 Texas newspaper, the Telegraph and 

Beaumont building projects Texas Planter, founded at San Felipe
part of the $300,000,000 which the ready to start total $6,000,000, with in 1833, and another was named for
Federal government is setting aside $4,000,000 track elevation principal 
for public buildings this year. In * item. . . . Contract let for $150,000, 
vai ioue slaves of development, from , 75-room hotel at Schulenberg, $0,500 
accepting sites to letting contracts, improvement- on Keystone Hotel, 
are $175,000 postoffice at Longview, Lampasas. . . . M’ard County want» 
$15_\000 at Plainview, $100,000 at .Me State Park established at old historic 
.Allen, $165,000 at Big Spring, $1,400,- M'illow Water Hole.

a separate un. 
the wishes of 
la some is»re 
entral, pubi.cly kn 

head !Ti>- th»; '
the 'pt = • .r-i I - 
trolled and • «
deMr-' b'.f »-rar,
eT-*r, ■ •
That 1 at
w : d  ̂ -
e> St- m a.i

d • . '
■ ’ ebii.i ‘ ♦ set •

H-

k lu a-
e d- uiinaDt inten 
however, t: re

u 1 r>fr* . 1 
-iP-

000 at Atlanta. $1,017,000 at Fort 
* I Worth. $514,000 at Houston. $430,000

the supposed “ rock wall found there 
and supposed at the time to be of 
I>rehistoric origin.

Encouraging Local 
Industries

I

 ̂ at Brownsville, $85,000 at Crockett, 
$6^0.000 at Beaumont, $80,000 at 
Texas- s'lly. Other projects previously 

I mentioneil add hundreds of thousands 
un li the Texas list, exclusive of the 

! at W’acd for a h«>sp tal,
anothrr S»>.tKH».(KK> at Ft. W’orth for 

r . .<li< farm, $500,(KKl at El Paso 
*■ a F deral prison, seven to ten 

, „t r  .ml iph Fielii, . in .\n-

K S O W  TEXAS
By Bill Edwards

i W *  *  *  ^
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t rough a 
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bolds st.xk v-ntrol

-t!h 1
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V wn ci-rp-’SI 
le dr ctlon ul a 
fflie. It openly 
of th member 

banks and it moral.y and legally re- 
rpoosible a» liie (o.ef alo* kboider for 
their admmistretion and the statutory
• hare of their babilltict AB esaentlal 
feature la the fa-1 that an orgaalaa- 
tk>n of thif kind is publicly known, 
which creates a large degree of re-
• ponsivene-- to p opinion This 
.e true beiause an.rtulng of an unde-

«» r.af ;‘=- dev. ' 'ping :n on- mem
ber 'f . • lid create public

T f - • ■ t:rou,. Therefore
lU s-nse of a< pr> servation as a 
group, .f &• thinr c.tc. tendt to make 
.1 enforce t'andirda of conduct 
:.I. - ‘Ut tĥ  members >f the group 

.iTid to as- ,r..e ■= spL;:;-'billties for
T*:-in t̂ eyonn a, a; mere legal respon- 
» ’ .r* «v>uMi uring about

U-* . h is ompietely uis-
tlnit fr nr. t:.? two foregoing forms of 
r.uitiple organ.xatioD in that It does 
; ■: (OI. - . - 1  of a string. < ham or group 
of indej>* :.ii* lit lianks, for there is 
L.y one - ..a tered bank in a braoih or- 

ganiaaiioc auii tue extensiona from it 
are a.i In the form (>f tuh-ofT.i es with
out separate t apital or corporate ex- 
.steî ce For eTervthing that ia dune 
through these offit m  the bank Itself 
.s Inal as reepou^ibie legally and in 
every orht-r -fn-e of the word aa 
though it were uene over its own loun- 
•era m il.> i.ead ot&>e '

i-̂ -ul the only >stati in 
any lailroad building 

W rk ; ready ;<• start 
r. ; t.iilt, I'exar A M i-teit\ ~an 

\t •-n t - .̂ an .\ngeb-. The Ib-nver 
urn- utice planr to pend $5.000.iMKI 
-n extension; in Texas this year with

1--xas manufactures more tliun nail 
-f all the ■ tlon gins priMluced an- 

n .ally in tin United States. It leads 
a! ■ in number of gin; in operation 
w i’ b !,hJ*0 H pre=.entina an invest
in'nt of $77.(MKMHi(i

I Xi. had It coKlt t day pb asant 
m» mory f- r pr- --vnt temperature-, 
on Feb. liJ. l8'.*',i,->»hen a; far south as 
Ft. Worth and liallas official Weather 
thermometers recorded 12 degree 

th* Childrvis.Pampa route the major below zero and unofficial went as low 
it«-ni Charter issued at .Austin re- as 16 below, 
cently for the Sanford dr Northern, —
one of the .shortest railroad lines in Texas dairy- and cheese plants have 
the world, extending from Sanford a ilaily capai-ity for handling 1,250,- 
a mile and a half to some gravel pits ooo pounds of w hole milk aOO.OOO in 
heirg Worked. dairy plant.* and 250,000 in cheese

---- factories. Texas cream i.s being ship-
I . refi-.ii g airmindedness is reflect dj>e as far east a* Philaitelphia and

ed m increased activity about mirporta a- far noiih a- Kunsa.* City.
Biaamonl $66.0<>0, Houston $21,000, —
Dalla; iUtKf.lKKi, Texaiiiana $20,000, Texa- ranks fourth among the 
for improvement of their airports are .--̂ tates in production of gypsum, le«l 
re< ent developments, while Plainview 

planning an airport and Palestine
I nly ly  New York, Iowa and .Mich- 
iirun. Of the fifty-eight gypsum 
manufacturing plants in the United 

P 'Tt̂  at the end of 11*30; it must have .states four are in Texas with annual 
v! -« t 150 now.

if building one Texas had 116 air-

T«\ur at widest iminl is H25 
mile- across ca.st and west. From its 
-outhermost point to its north western 
comer is 740 miles. Its rainfall 
ranges from less than ten inches an
nually around El Paso to '>0 inches or 
more along portions of its eastern 
boundary. Its altitude ranges from 

lecentlv burned, will be rebuilt ô 9,500 feet, its mean tempera
tures from 74 to 56 degrees.

Bankers Help
■n
fl.

r*;.ori cr.
i.t. y _ijg. 1

'I. A u.

; xer larmer wutV 
niia;i Avrlcuiiura. 
' ail Hat.kers As-
■ ; .r:;;.. pa-l

j. |H.I o;

• - r,lit' •

ti il ai. exp*: -i. 
lor .le.< . p-

«  ;. V ,111--S 1 :.
s-.ifi  ̂ 11.in.- 

P' projeit* or 
• i. • »(1 on *•>■ 
f.e infliunce of

Fi r ti.i- e i a:s ; .i*- Asmullural 
l oiiiii.i--.i-n lias g.ven -pei.al recogii. 
!;on to th* sta’ e r*poii;i.g tne highest 
i(-< . . I .' accomplishments and this 
V ea. (leori:>a a< hi* red hrsi place with 
;ts h.-vnker-farm* r agricultural pro- 
S'rani. Keprescatatlvea of the (leorgia 
'■,;ate ("ollert arc cfTi- ials of the 
Georgia Bankers Association de 
veloped the methods and policies which 
made It possible (or <f*orgia to carry 
• ut an effertlTc f.t.igram wl.iir, em 
pbaaixeu "dire< ted cr«-<iP from banks 
(or pro»h!'lng < rops ( n the llve-at home 
basis "

.A i'arolina mill i* seeking ite for 
it new textile mill at Port Neches. 
Overton ir to be the site of a 30,000 
h<-i»e-(>ower sub-station necessitated 
by int ri a--ed demand in Eaat Texas 

T ele-tricity. .-san Carlos Is to have 
a $TU,0o0 fiuit packing plant. East- 
land has organized a milk products 
^Unt TexM City hae a new 6,000 
barrel pipe line. Rule cotton seed oil 
mill
«nd enlarged. .Sweetwater oil refinery 
after a -hut-down, is again in opera- 
1i- Machinery is being installed at 
.'-'-.'la I^ike, near .Monohans, for the 
manufatture of sodium sulphite, a 
Tul-*a. *ikla., chemical company going 

It tl.e butiine * after making ex- 
’ *•* !vt borings in tb«- old lake bed.

- ii f a il' Zen Tc-xa; towns have 
♦ tf'c I n* gr pub-

.*-ar. ri'< ent a<l- 
oi- an .Antonio with a

.-'III. >11 *• h g- I !: ■ >1 for lu giot-.- aP'J 
. e 1, * i, I. fxn 1,-t c(-ntract for

. • 1 Knd - >1 foi negroes at a
• SJiMi.iMMi. , . .San Mart..' is

■ ab- leailv t> b-t = ontract fc>r a 
>2oo >00 hig' * h >ol. Beeville let: 
contract.  ̂ for two :chools at $10,000 
» ai h l.-.ngview let-- contract for 
.<25.(HKI ward scho-.l and presently 

I will one for a .flT5.000 high school, 
.'■'inrav ?12,t*o*i. \t arren $30,tMKi, one 
away up in the Panhandle and the 
other away down in Southeast Texas 
are re* ent sohoo] Ix-nd issues voted.

A A- .M. College lets contract for 
s k'tO.OoO Chemistry Huilling, first in 
a k2,0tai.0<Kl building program. South 
w*-«t Teachers College, .San Marcof, 
will huild a $30,0tX) gymnasium . . .

pi'otluction valued at more than $3,- 
1*00,(HiO. .Many known gypsum de- 
pc'sits in the Stat€- arv undeveloped..

•Arizona is a state that belives in 
j>rotecting and encouraging its major 
industries. When it recently let a con
tract for automobile license plates it 
.specified that they were to be made 
of .Arizona copper.

It may he aid that u few thoU'Hnd 
liii-n^c plate won’t make much of a 
dent in the copper surplu-. But the 
priiu'ipU behind the ,-pecification is a 
gocal one. Every state hould d> what 
it cun to -timulate local industries 
and payroll^;.

The whole west could with profit 
adopt policies which in many instan- 
■ e.t would t«-nd to increase the use of 
silver, topper, lead and zinc with re- 
-iilting increase in mining payroll.s 
and purchases. .Now ii« the'time to 
Ik gin it.

I>e|iosits of iron ore have been 
found in the Kc>rt .Apache Reservation 
•n \rizina.

I f a small condenser «)f about 
.00005 Mfd. is connected in series 
with tre antenna, interference will 
often Ik- remedietl^ and the receiver 
will cut out the various stations with
in the desired dial markings. I

GET MB 
OF DISEASE
GERMS in nose mouth and diroat

Lot Zooite rleaDM away tho 
amimulated aecretioaa. kill 
(he iwrma, prevent diaeaae. 
Highly germicidal. Sooth

ing to membranea.

n

K E E P  C O O L  :
DELICIOUS F'OODS, well cooked and rtaatned just 

riKht. No waitinK—No delay! Quick, effident» rourtcoM 
service; Many special dishes that you can’t gti ekawhcrc. 
\ou’ll find it one spot in town on the hottent day ikpl ia cmI 
and deliahtfuliv refreshing-

AMERICAN CAFE
ME.ADOW BROS., Prop.

T«\a> has i nferred to preserve 
the names of it; early day heroes in

RELIEF
From Hcadachcf 

Colds and Sore Throat 
Neuritis, Neuralgia

Don’t be •  chronic iufferer from' 
headaches, or any other pain. Thera 
is hardly an a<he or pain Bayer 
Aapirin tablets can't relieve; they art 
a great comfort to women who Buffer 
periodically. They are alwava to be 
relied on for breaking up ooku.

It may be only a simple headachy 
or it may be neural^ or neurit^ 
rheumatism. Bayer Aspirin It sdu 
the sendble thing to take. Just ba 
certain it’s Bayer you're takinfi 
it does not hurt the lieart. Get tM  
genuine tablets, b  this familiar 
package for the pocket

DINE IN C O M F O R T !
W H E R E  I T  IS  A L W A Y S  C O O L !
\n uld-fashi*nrd chicken dinner, .SotitKem 8(yle with all tke 

fixin's . . . thal’h utir specialty. Fin iJione who prdey a steak as 

chops our grilled specialties are e<iually well, and favorably kaswa. 

^̂ periaI arrommodations for large or small partiea qnirkly aad 

economically arranged.

QUAUTYCAFE
ESTES A ESTES, Pnaprietors

•Appri-clatlon for the roop* raflnn re- 
reived from local b:;nkers was recent- 
;v erj,res«*-d Ity •■(■>.,n:y Aiceni K *' 
Mo<il( y of frallnU.ie Coi.rity, Moniana 
who . a.u ' Mv iM>rsonal « xper > 
i'.as tieen that thr a’ - larr banker -.ill 
go mor*' fh.ar. !•..!' w wi' > il c .. 
agent, provkling i' er a;>s flemon- 
tratod lhat hi- --'.i ,* i.>ii«.r’i. tive

• nd ci)n-«erv..:iv,-. t ;i: 1*- * a mar.
apabls of bandllre > ori^-l-niial la- 

■ <rmaiion ant rrentloe " -i-* - I'-h. an*', 
•ir.e wtio can ‘t.-. p 1-. 1 c- tl.
groand’.”

MOREPIEASURE 
LESS COST
fraveliiui fhe

C.IEYHOUND
N o  other form of transpor
tation can offer the enjoy
m e n t of scenic beauties 
obtained while gliding over 
smooth highways in a modern 
comfortable Greyhound bus. 

And, loo, il IS comforting to 
know iKiit you save d o lU rt 
on every trip.

A  Pew Low Parts

Fort Worth 
Houston 
h!l I’a«o  
San Antonk)

$ 4.15
11.75 
13.50
11.75

Holmea DruR Com pany
Phone 11

S O U T H L A N D
G R E l ^ O U N D

SAM GILLILAND
BETTER

SHEET METAL AND PLUMBING
Sinks, Bath Tubs, Gas Stoves 

Electric Wireing
IL \ IK I) S E W E R  C O .M P A N Y  O F F Ie E

'H i  ‘n *̂ ’ **'' BAIRD SFAVKK UOMIVANY ARK RE-
g l  K.'-̂  KI) TO I’AA THEIR .SEWFR RILL.*? AT Till.*? OFFIPF.
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E E P  C O O L  !
'(K)1>S. Hell cooked and ti——ned junt 
—No delay! (|uick, efficient. courUnw 
al difthes that you can't j[ti daewherc. 
lit in toHn on the hottent day Uiat ia emti
reMhing.

ERICANCAFE
EADOW BROS., I»rop.

IN C O M FO R T !
IT IS A L W A Y S  COOL !
d chicken dinner. Southern Style nrlUi all the 

specialty. For ihone who prder a Mask ae 

iaitieo ere e<iually well, end feeorahly kaowa. 

ns for lerae or Mtiell pertiee qakhly and

UALmrCAFE
!S & ESTES, Priaprietors

M GILLILAND
BETTER

TAL AND PLUMBING
^ath TubSf Gas Stoves
lectric Wireing ^
E W E R  r O M P A N Y  O F F IC E
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Gentlewoman.

A H O USEK EEPER  AND  
A SCH O LAR

Perhaps you know her. She is far from wealthy, yet 
no matter what the occasion, she dresses appropriately 
and well. And whether she is guest or hostess, there 
is an exquisite rightness about her . . . she is gay, 
tactful, poised .. .  her charm is graced with simplicity. 
She is, in short, a gentlewoman.

She is also an able housekeeper. She has to be, 
to live as comfortably as she does within her moderate 
means. She uses a budget system, keeps an exact 
account of all expenditures. No skimping, though. 
Toilet accessories, the food she serves, the complete 
ness of her up to date household equipment, disclaim 
skimping as. they do extravagance. She never denies 
herself necessities, and even manages to allow herself 
some tasteful luxuries.

If  you ask her how she does it, she’ll laughingly 
tell you the secret is that she’s a scholar! Not a “dillar 
a dollar ten o’clock kind of scholar”, but a bright and 
early scholar of the advertisements in her favorite 
newspaper. She studies them thoroughly, every day. 
W ith their constant news of unusual sales and 
superior values, they enable her to keep down expenses 
by careful buying. They tell her where to get just the 
things she wants for just the prices she is willing to 
pay.

Advertised products are dependable. Read the 
(advertisements. They will help you too

The Baird Star
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Uiued Every Friday 
Baird. Texas

Entered as Seĉ ’nd Class Matter 
December 8, 1887. at the Post 0£ 
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ELIZA G ILLILAND 
Editor and Business Manafer 

H X YM K  GILLILAND 
\ss«tciate

A D N  K K H S l N c ;  R A T E S
I •'.splay .\d\ rti;.inK. j r inch 25c 

Minii; um r ' ' * * e k  50' :
1 il Ad\ it: !ng. per line 5c

( M tiimuiii |! w ‘t k I.>''?
\]\ Ad'’ ‘rt; :• c >'srK d by the

those who can use them and are un«
able to pay for them. Still, vast" 
(|uantities are rotting. Community*' 
owned canneries under direction of ̂ 
county farm agents would solve the 
problem of (A'er-aupply.

to three acres, and at the prevailing 
price is said to be profitable to grow* 
era.

S l  R S i K i r n O N  R A T E S

In « siialiaa i ount>
X . «r 
>■ r*

'
■tut îd

fve hoveled (at an Ihe hail o f
^n a  had my measure o f billet teats 

Ive  fell Ibe sling o f  q d e ^  dishess
Jind won the breasure Iheu call *succe 

C-ul. ^mehotv. back on Ihe okL %:>me farm
I  1.50 

.80 

.50
allahan county

Y ar
SIX M t ^
Ihrt" Month

. minute

Mil.

I 2.00 
$ 1 25 

75

• K
‘ in it!
K\. lanir*

 ̂/T , h u n ^  c f hie had a  deeper charm, 
wmd mernoty heads m  ihs wevtta ernbraoe

Jhe f̂ hiiigs that time has made cotnmonpickje.

fio slats can seem guile os dear and bright;
hb sunsets glow with as warm q ughb; 

f>b bomcol ituic o f the world can beat
jh e  hard green apples cue used lo eat 

^ n d  again in the early fall
Id iieoi the voice o f  Ihe caHle bnnJ •

Id raiise Ihe herd al the break, o f  day
Jind vLorm feel where Ihe^toy bull Icy,

THS OiA SASM «S(XiCS

.'s o i m m ; a  s t u  e  s  r o a i »
1‘ R O R l.K M S

Me» . , .. 
a h iri' ryp
:
that '

. i .  = . t r e :  -<i \  !

»♦ 4 l i n r v  'jrces. ■
hard urfaced n̂ ad at a 
i a y  < Ea'jlk. of

Highway llepartment. 
N w Me\ ■ ■  ̂ 'gan the construe 

 ̂ ■ t .;f  r  ad thr‘-e yea ag' ,
•\p. r li' ntai tag< ha- paf >e i ; 

and the State now has over 500 miles 
t ile«i 4urfar (1 highways in use 
.it --.|K<ial inten^t are .Mr. Faulk’s I 

■tatutu*. It ha.H been found that oil 
surfacing costs an average of 54100 
per mile, and that maintenance comes 
r $4sh a mile annually, including 
;x per cent interest on the invest* 

m* nt This comparen with upkeep 
>f 1800 per mile per year for 

gravel, crushed stone and similar 
roads on which loss of original sur* 
faxt* must be figured each year.

In addition, it is estimated that oil 
r-aJ . hy .r-z aut. mob lc upke<‘p 
expense, ben . 't motonits U the ex* 
tent if $1095 per mile per year and 
add t< plea.sure and .safety’ of motor- 
r'g y elimin-Mng d.: it and mud.

In th**>c iJa * high tax«s, the 1> w 
c. t̂. waterpr. f - .rfaced highway is 
:< f.r ; > ' v * ,t s majority if elates
ami  ̂ j  ■: ;■ ueman.l«*d i>y the tax

I.O ILS  M \STE R IM E ( E

plu- in torago.
T- 1 ;1 industry has been largely

r- ewn victim The tremendous de- 
vel'.pment ms ie necessary by the war 
n suited in an ex̂ um.siun of facilities 
in a few vi - in to a degree never at* 
tempted by any other great business.

a - tinsequence, we are capable of 
nr -iuoing infinitely more oil than we 
•an p -..̂ ibly use. Fly-by-night pro 

ducers who come into a field, produce 
“ml move on, have made the efforts 
f the more responsible producers in
effective. They have been forced to 

drill to pnitect their own interest and 
to save their oil from being drained 
away in the next holding.

s’nly stringent method.* laii pro
tect the inter-s. of the nation a<i 
well as those of millions of oil work
ers, stockholders and customers. 
Producers and the oil states must co* 
perate to bring production down to 

where the demand can take care of it.

exists, as ap|>ears from the official 
announcement, it should W abolished. 
The State now has too many “ first- 
class” colleges. No sooner is a State 
school of any kind established than 
It begins to extend its curriculum and 
teaching force and to appeal for sup
port of courses that should he offered 
only in a University. Texa.s should 
support its schools well, but strictly 
within the scope for which they were 
organized.

World’s Biggest Jersey Herd 
The Lasater Jerseys ajt Falfurias 

are to be sold following the death of 
Ed. C. I,asater who established and 
built up the herd into what is said to 
be the biggest and best herd of Jersey 

! cattle in the world. It is to be hoped 
I  that most of them will be bought in 
j TtH’xas and used for building up still 
I bigger and better herds in this .^tai.
' w'lere cattle gr»»w to such |H*rfection.

.Millions in Buildinxs 
The Lower Rio Grande Valiev in- 

; duties the three countle- lartbcresl 
I South in Texas. .A recent ..urvt 
i show.s that there i a total of |1,1!>0,- 
000 in public and conim-*rci„l build
ing construction under \\a. n th< 
three counties. Thi- doe- u iiuliid.

I several million dollar;, of iri .ga; 
and drainage work and ITOO.uoo of 
roatl WDrk. .Several large ♦'ruit pack 

. ing plants are among the building- 
■ under construction. The largest sin- 
, gle project is the U'lO.OOO Ketieral 
building at Brownsville.

j Texas-Pacific Station
The Texa.s-Pacific Railway is show 

I mg its faith in the futu*’e ».f Ft. Worth 
j and its large trade territory by spend 
ing some $6,000,000 in new tati.m.

I trackage and yard facilitie; at Fort 
I U irth. When this is completed those 
1 who have for yeai- a-sociated Fort 
Worth in their minds w ith the old re<l 
brick depot will hardly know the city 
when they change cars there. Fort 
Worth’s old slogan wa- “ Everyb(»dy 
changes cars at Fort Worth.” Nearly 
everybody did, and most of them 
changed at the old T, & I* tatii>n, 
built nearl,v 50 ,vears ago.

Tutting Salaries
.Many schools are cutting the sal

aries of teachers and increasing their 
work. Coleman began by reducing 

le superintendent’s salary $35 a

montli, scaling the cuta^down to the 

grade school teachers, jjthose salaries 

were reduced $5. The school officials 

took the view that it is botUr to pay 
smaller salaries than to be unable to 
pay them at all.

We Handle the Famous

Pure Food
Ic e  C r e a m I 

I

('onu‘ in and tr\ .s<»me of (his delicious cream in a Sundae | 
Yliik ('hocolata, or. hesi of all a dish of this refreahing j 

l*amrhurn’s ( ’ream. (
I 
IW HEELER’S

The Drug .Store with Class

I
-4

w..i..«n m ’ h • ■ n ai 1 
he al: ".r t.»wn ju: t a plain
v rv limi -rt f w >man. .-he g"«

r -w rk lb trfuii,,. *■ '1 >m if 
•v.jr ■ plain., never -landers or 
-»y !; .. ► • >ut her ne - .r

night are taken up with
are f her 

■' ipfu. dc-il t. 
n; 1. get p 'fu r e

: a mile f r >. a
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• V ’ .ept but

I iffirieiit
many. She 

! r ng up
hfT I I ‘ r, • : - oi- • r

r ; l.«r.o- „nil h‘ r.-.ly . rni' Pay 
he - i!! go pearef:;lly to re.st and
.um'- i; w il n iiemh- r h> r life with
gratit de while loved one; will hold
no m m .ry ai a bl. ' benediction 
• )vcr their live' I’ erhap; - le leave 
no gro t rii'ird w r'- iy achieve
ment but in every footprint made on 
♦>-- -and.- -f time there bloom the 
fragrant blo;,.-, ms of lov. and kind
ness and whate' .t  ■ 'AarU there i.s in 
life to com. will be hers even as wras 
the love and esteem of all who know 
her well on earth. Uvalde I,eader

f h ; i i t i n ( ;  o i l  w a s t e

There seems to be renewed hope 
i.at the ‘ .il induolry will solve its 

h’l'ni f I rproduction.
i h e r .  O K ' ■ ' '■n g aw; . " r t  t, a •)
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Texas and Texans *
I *  ♦

♦ by M ILL II. M AYES ♦
♦ Austin. Texas ♦
♦ “ .Ml Texans for all Texas” *  
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Legislati'e Handicap- 
The a- rage taxpayer fails to see 

that he ha been helpi-d by the special 
e th leg. latm It remain- 

t b =tn wh:: has been helped in the 
■ I huiiine-,., but the indepimdent pm- 

durer- fr-I that they have been left 
holdi.'g the leaking bag that drains 
int'. the tanks of the major oil com- 
pa: The most honest legislators
a; nro.us to serve Texas, seemed to 
! a been bewildered by the “ expert” 
te t.m. r. ■! t- ' ■• I ‘ i»*ft ans and lob 

V r- w! thronged Austin during 
the --.n, and who mu4 have chuck 
le<l a thev aw the results of their 

.no.ined «*€forts. Few legislators,
. • ..i matter, f w other citizens

■ n g' lUt the intricacies of 
I'.r o i bu ,ine a, with its numerous 

■k ng l iters t ., to be able to 
O" ‘ •■rm ne the effect any proposed 
iagi-lat = The le g  .1 tture is m .re 
t ; h=:‘ pit.t .l than blamed for not rend- 

•r i tft“ ' e help to the 
•. i - many member - are mere 

■ , i.-it corrupt.

Farm l>irtator“hip
li.dignant becaii e the legislature 

killed hi j; t m ;.-ure to restrict cot- 
• I r.oige hi imi -ing heavy pen-

al*ie.. tb' hexas agrieultural eommis- 
atir..,uiKe«l that unless 

’ r ’ ip r.-nt ■*' the ame kind of 
legislation run on that platform he 
will heeome a candidate for governor 
with a platform t> make farmers 
farm aecording to his ideas of how 
It .-h'luld 1h? done. He wants a legis
lature committed to the same kind of 
a constructive i ?) progn6n of farm
ing. Under such a law the number 
o f  new (ourts and enforcement of- 
fkers that would be required would 
afford permanent relief to any un
employment situation that might exist

More H4>nd laauea 
Meetings have been hell in San 

Antonio to urge issuance of bonds for 
“ relief of the unemployed,”  through 
public works of kinds to give employ
ment to the greatest number of people 
There is no disputing the fact that 
people who want to work should hare 
it, but the expediency of voting bonds 
solely to create employment without 
reference to public needs is doubtful. 
Unless limits are placed there will 
soon be an urge to vote bonds for the 
relief of those who can’t, pay the taxes 
with which t pay interest on bonds.

Uarolina Peaches
Tfxa.s inin’t the only State that has 

j»n over-supply of products. Fine ripe 
peaches are being sold in South Car- 
ilina for 10 cents a bushel at the or
chards. Many are being given to

Red ( ’roe«. .\ld
The best way to aid pimple is to 

help them to help theniselve.-. The 
liest time to help them is before they 
n«H*d help. At Nocona. the Reii Uros.s 
committee has arranged to have the 
county demonstration agent direct the 
canning of fruit and will supply cans 
to those who ae unable to pay fo r , 
them. It is a shame to let fine fruit 
and vegetables waste, for they will 
all be needed next winter.

We invite .vour account

FIRST STATE BANK
The bank of friencilv service

Broom Corn Crop
Devine can always be counted in to 

diversify ita crops and nearly always 
finds a good market. Sixty can of 
broom com will be shipped from there 
The crop is estimated at about a ton

Sa fe Stront;

The Old Reliable

roaaenralhre

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The Bank for Everybody

PALACE
rO O I -E S T  p l a c e  i n  c i s c o

Eqi/ipped W ith  the Beat ( 'o o lin g  
System  in W est Texas.

25c
J

b a r g a i n

M A T IN E E S  
1:00 TO 2:00 E V E R Y  D A Y

2:00 till 6 :00  
6:00 till close

35c
40c

FAMILY NIGHT 
Friday Night

Family «.f 6 
Aiimitted for 40c

Sun, J/on, Auq, 23— 2i

on  o f  n d ln
H ere is Ram on N o ra rro ’s 

fine.st romance “ The Patran” ! 
Such a story o f younji love in 
old India as will touch your 
heart I

wiih
C O N R A D  N A G E L  

M A R J O R IE  R A M B E A U  
M A D G E  E V A N S

Mining The Treasury 
Tifficials of the College of Mines 

and .Metallurgy near El Paso are aak 
ing that the name of the HchooJ be 
• hanged and that it be -eperated from 
th< Univ.'r .ity of Texas and allowed 
to function as a neperate college of 
the first class, ina.«much as not quite 
a tl ; 1 ■*’ ' tudiTit- e .-tudenls of 
rrin*';g, T* >' pchooi v, ,i« establiahecl 
■r r ■ r <4 t • p. .■<! in T .
: 1' ■■ ' )  •': : ir-L' : mmirg afid 
' ' ■ ' • 1 1  ̂ I ■ . : I lo’ig^r

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 
ONE ADMISSION

I when aerompanied by one paid Adult 
ticket to see

I “S O N  O F  I N D I A ”

Modem Electric Refritjeration—  
An Investment In Health

Youp Electric Refrigerator 
will maintain aulomaticallf 
a constant temperature un
der 50 degrees— no matter 
how high the thermometer 
registers this summer. Thia 

definite assurance of food- 
safety, you wiil agree, repre
sents a gilt-edged investment 
in health.

Why wonder about your 
foods when you can install a 

modem Electric Refrigei^ 
ator and know that your  

family is safe from the daxk- 
ger of tainted foods? Millions of modem Home-managers have 
found in this automatic, trouble- free  system an efficient and 
inexpensive solution to their refrigeration problema. You can 
end your worries in a similar manner.

The accurate and dependable  Electric Refrigerator offen  
unusual eoooomiaa, tool You’ll save money by eliminadiig food 
ipoilafe, b f buying in larger quandtiea at lower prices* nod b j 
freedng inexpensive but delicioua froeen deeserts and mJadt 
right in your oem home. Aak a mletman to demonstrate this 
modem EUctriad  Serums— you’re soro lo appiodate the many
•dvanlagea aud ntperiorlBee of the new Frigidaiie.

i

Sign Name Here

^  tmermmod use o f O o e trie^
^ ^ S e njm<s l|RW eu q tmrmtUiHgfy Um rmu

t-*-«MuMsesi||resuMB«nosMMIeywimelMiyX^

City Y’ou I JVC In

W ^stlesK as U t ilit ie s  Companji
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PERSONALS
Mrs. B. L. Boydatun retumvd a fvw 

tlaya sgo from Dallaa.

Charles Allen of Oplin, was in 
Baird Mopday.

Mrs. Jimmie Hastings of Colorado 
is visiting he sister, Mrs. Sarali M. 
Barclay.

Mrs, Nannie Mitchell, of Grunbury 
is \iaiting her sister, Mrs. Henry 
I^ambert and family.

holding a revival meeting at Hawley 
for the past two weeks, has returned 
home. He reports a 'very succeaaful 
moefing. Mrs, Leveridge who visited 
with her mother, Mrs. J. M. Lane, at 
Cisco during Bro. Leveridge’s absence 
has returned home also.

The Star was in error last week 
when we said Homer Simons and 
daughter. Miss Ruth, left on the Sun
shine Special for Pennsylvania,— they 
left in a brand new Chevrolet car 
bought for the trip, which we trust 
will be pleasant in every way.

.Mrs. T. B. Hadley recently r« turned 
from Abilene, where she visited her 
<»n, Wesley Turner and family.

.Misses Helen V’irgiriia and Frances 
Mayfield are visiting their aunt, .Mrs. 
W. S. Hinds in Abilene, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne and daughter. 
Di.ris. of Houston, visited their aunt. 
.•Irs. L, B. Hadley, the pa;;l v eek.

Mrs. A. A. Herron and daughter, 
Genia Bell, spent the week-end in 
Abilene and Anson, visiting relatives.

Mrs. S. I.,. McElroy left Monday for 
Dallas to select a line of new giMMl.s 
for the McElroy Dr>- Goods Co.

Uncle Toni White has recently re
turned from Plainview, where he was 
culled by the tragic death of his eld
est son, Charles I.. White, who was* 
killed at .'spur when his car ran o ff a 
high bluff in a park. Mr. White who | 
was a salesman for Radford (!n*cery ! 
( ’omiiany was 48 year- of age. Mr. | 
and Mrs. Buck White, ( ’ lyde, and I 
Weldon White also atteniied the fun
eral.

•Mr.s. Li'land Bloom ami ehiidreii, | 
Miss Billie and C, (L, who have made I 
their home here for several years 
have moved back to their home in j 

Lubbock. They were aerompanied by ! 
.Mrs. Karl Hall and .Miss Mae Ulair; 
Wheeler, who returned home home| 
after a short stay. i

Mrs. W. S. Hind.s and Mrs. Lusby 
of Abilene, spent last Saturdav in 
Baird.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Norrell are on' 
a few days vacation, spending the 
lime at Corpus Chri.-ti.

F. I,. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Lindley 
h’orti and children returned Monday 
from a trip to Corpus ('hristi. the Rio 
Grande Valley, .‘-an Antonio, and 
Austin. They will leave again c>at- 
urday, for a visit to B. L. Walker, at 
.Shamrock.

Methodist Church
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Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Hickman and 
little daughter, Nina Ray, of Slaton, 
are visiting relative^ here.

Mr. and .Mrs. I ..onnie Ray, daughter 
and son, Ruth and Jack, have returned 
from a trip to Corpus Christi.

Mrs. W. S. Hinds, who has been 
making her home in Abilene for sev
eral months will return to her home 
in Baird, this week.

Mias Josephenc Hamlett, is in Dal
las this week selecting a line of new 
fall bats for her hat shop. The Bon- 
aett Box.

,Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mayfield left 
Sunday for Dallas and other points 
east to buy goods for the Mayfield 
store.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Lewis and little, 
daughter, Edith, spent the week-end 
with Mr. Lewis' parents, in Hubbard 
City. •

B. W. Varner of Cottonwood was in 
BairdT Saturday. Mr. Varner wants 
tome well drilling to do. See his ad
vertisement in the classified column.

Had a good meeting at Hawley but 
am glad to be at home again and will 
be in my pulpit next Sunday. There 
will be no service Sunday night on 
account of the revival at the Pres
byterian Church.

Come out to church next Sunday 
and help us have a big Sunday School 
and a big crowd at the preaching 
service. We appreciate the fine at
tendance during the summer months 
and hope they will increase as we 
start into the fall and winter months.

M. S. I.«veridge

Church of Christ

. Mrs. Joe Gibson and son, Billy Joe, 
of the New Castle Oil Field, are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Ferguson, of Eula.

Misses Donna McGowen and Madge 
Holmes have returned home from 
summer school at Simmons Univer- 
srty.

The subject at the Church of Christ 
Sunday morning svill be ‘The Spirit 
of Christ.".

There will be no preaching Sunday 
night, since the witer and Bro. Mal- 
phurs-ia to begin a* meeting at Mid
way at that time. We expect the 
church at Baird and Clyde to lend 
hearty co-operation in this campaign 
for souls.

Thos. McDonald

A WORTHY TRIBUTE
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To the editor of the Baird Star.
I must say that I was sorry to learn 

from your paper that our old friends, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Walthers, after forty 
seven years residence among us, had 
moved away. They have always 
been unobtrusive, good citizens. Mr. 
Walthers was a careful and conscien
tious worker, when employed, and 
very few know how well informed he 
is.

This reminds me that the early for-
W. !>. Bowlus and family, C. I).

Jones and family, and Mias Nellie 
Herron, spent the week-end on the  ̂eign-bom citizens of Callahan County 
Colorado river, fishing. j were industrious and thrifty and made

1 themselves respected. All the pre- 
Mrs, Raymond Tyson returned ' sent day outcry again.st foreigners is 

Monday from Snyder, Texas, where the veriest rot and propaganda. That 
!‘he has been visiting her mother for America should be “ the asylum for 
the past three weeks. the oppressed of ajl the world" was

--------  , the doctrine laid down by the fathers
Misses Margaret Hollingshead and i of this republic, but, according to re- 

Nona McKean of Wichita F'alls are ports of the Wjpkersham Commission
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visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hollings
head, this week.

Mr, and Mrs. liudley B. Koy and 
babies, of Wichita Fall.s, spent the 
week-end with Mr. Foys parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Foy.

Gray Powell accompanied by his 
little daughter. Gay, of Ft. Worth, 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Powell, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walker of 
^ l las and Mr. Walter Lee Baer of 
”i^ e r , left the' home^of Vhoir «»»> >od 
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker, 
Sunday afternoon, for their homes.

Mrs. S. L. Stokes of McAllister, 
Okla., ia visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Boydatun. Her aon Mas
ter Sam Boydatun has been here 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nunnally and 
little daughters, Ellen Louise and 
XjgMiii retailed Saturday from a 
tHrelve days trip whleh laeluded s 
visit to Galveston, Houston and Italy.

Mrs. Frank S. Burt and little dnugh 
ter, Betty, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Burt’s sisters, Misses Bil ic and 
Ellamore Seale, at Belle Plaine, left 
Mnnday for their home in Pasadena, 
'Y'lifornia.

we have changed into cruel oppres
sors.

Otis Bowyer

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We take this means of expressing 

our heartfelt thanks to all of those 
who wore so kind to us during the 
sickness and death of our dear loved 
one. Miss Nina Walker.

We want you to know’ that your 
deeds of kindness and expressions of 
sympathy have made our burden 
fighter.

C
FR I.

■ We'rtpeciaUy Would thank the ladi«a» ffddTttji
of all .thf jchurches’ fcfr the\t  ̂kiiuine«if 
and all of those who contributed to 
the beautiful floral offering.'
., May/jod’«  richest blessings be with 
you all.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Walker and 
Bobby.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack W’alker and 
Shirley.

•Mr. and Mrs. Tom Walker and 
Joan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Walker and 
family.

Walter Walker
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ross and 

Maxine.
Mr.and Mrs. Sim Smith and 

family.
Miss Susie Walker.

Dragon Flies of the coal.forming
.. of -folitfcical history were found 

— rpicntly in Mongolia by an expoditino
R* V. M. S. Leveridge who has been led by Dr. .'̂ veti Hadin.
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monUi, scaling the cute^down to the 

xrade school teachers, |rhose salaries 

were reduced |6. The school officials

Jttinir the sal- 1  took the view that it is hotter to pgy 
ncresiting their i gmaller salaries than to bo unable to 
a by reducing I 
salary 135 a
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Ice Cream
some of (his delirious cream in a Sundae 
, t»r. best «»f all a dish of this refreshing
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P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. B. L. Boydstun returned a few 

days ig o  from Dallas.

Charles Allen of Opiin, 
Baird Monday.

was in

Mrs. Jimmie Hastings of Culoradt> 
is visiting he sister, Mrs. Sarali M. 
BaiTiay.

Mrs. Nannie Mitchell, of Grunbur>- 
IS cdsiting her sister, Mri>. Henry 
Ivambert and family.

.Mrs. T. B. Hadley lecenMy returned 
irom Abilene, where she visited her 
-on, U'esley Turner and family.

holding a revival meeting at Hawley 
for the past two weeks, has returned 
home. He reports a 'very succeaaful 
meeting. Mrs. Leveridge who visited 
with her mother, Mrs. J. M. Lane, at 
Cisco during Bro. Leveridge’s absence 
has returned home also.

INSECT CONTROL IN
STORED GRAIN

.Mis.ses Helen V'irginia and b’rance*. ^
-Mayfield are visiting their aunt, Mrs. : VV hite,
W. S. Hinds in Abilene, this week.

' A. .M. Cooper, Callahan County 
Agent, has had a number of inquiries 
in regard to the treating of stored 
grain for the prevention of weevil 
and other insect damage. The follow 
ing| method is recommended by the 
Entomologist of the A. Si M. College 

The most practical method of pre
venting insect damage to stored grain 
is the use of Marbon Ri-8ulphide nr 
High-Life.( It must be borne in mind 
that the insects pr at the time of 

. using this material are killed but 
L neb* Tom White has recently re- „thers may migrate to the grain, 

turned from Hlainview, where he was *rj,i„ material is explosive and care 
culled by the tragic death of his eld- ji|i„ul«l be taken t«. keep all lights or 
est si.n, Charles L. White, who waslijp^.,, away from it while using it. 
killed at .<pur when hi.- car ran o ff a  ̂ ( 'uH.,,,, Hi-^,ulphide I.- not effective
high bluff in a park. Mr. White who , temperature is below 70 degrees
was a salesman for Kadford CnKreryLnj ^e used in a tight bin so
Company was 4« year- of age Mr.|,hate the gas may be confine<l. I f

The Star was in error last week 
when we said Homer Simons and 
daughter, Miss Ruth, left on the Sun
shine Spec’ial for Pennsylvania, they 
left in a brand new Chevrolet car 
bought for the trip, which we trust 
will be pleasant in every way.

TREAT SEED GRAIN FOR 
SMUT BEFORE PLANTING

Clyile, an<l
Weldon White also atten<led tbi- 
eral.

fun-

Mr. and Mrs. I‘uyne and daughter. 
D,.ru. of Houston, vi-ited their aunt. 
.•Ira. I.. B. Hadley, the past v eek.

•Mr .. 1.1 land Bloom ami ehiliiren.

may
the bin or storage (iluce is open a 
blanket or heavy canvas may be spread 
over the grain. Six pounds of fluid 
-hould be u.sed for every 1(K)0 cubic 
feet of .space. The gas from the fluid

Mrs. A. A. Herron and daughter, 
Genia Bell, spent the week-end in 
Abilene and Anson, visiting relatives.

Mrs. S. U McElroy left Monday for 
Dallas to select a line of new goml.- 
for the McElroy Dry Goods Co.

Mrs. W. 5. Hinds and Mrs. Lusby 
v>f Abilene, spent last Saturday in 
Baird.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Norrell are on 
a fe « ’ days vacation, spending the 
time at Corpus Christi.

Mr. and .Mrs, Ray Hickman and 
little daughter, Nina Ray, of Slaton, 
are visiting relative- here.

Miss Billie and ( ’ . G., who have made I is heavier than air and settle.- down 
their h<.me here for several year- through the grain. For this reason 
have moved back to their home in j the fluid may be placed on the .-ur- 
I.ubbock. They were accompanied by face of the gram in open ve-^ela. j 
Mrs. Earl Mall and .Miss Mae Clair i- not recommended ns this treatment 1 
Wheeler, who returned home home| may kill the germ and prevent g er- ' 
after a short .-tay. ‘ mination where i.- desired to use I

the grain for seed. The methods of I 
allowing the gas to pass through the ' 
grain will not injure it or prevent its | 
Use for man or animal. •

.'{♦> hours aftensards the bins may j 
be opened and the air allowed to cir
culate through. However stored grain 
should be inspected regularly to see 
if it ha.s become reinfested.

With Haird Baptist

F. I,. Walker, -Mr. and Mrs. I.indiey 
FonI and children returned Monday 
from a trip to Corpus ('hristi, the IJio 
(<rande Valley, !4an Antonio, and 
Austin. They will leave again ^at- 
urday, fur a visit to B L. Walker, ut 
.Shamrock.

Methodist Church

Rep<*rts and |>ersonal investigation 
by A. M. Cooper, Callahan county 
agent, »how that part 6f the wheat 
produced in the county this year was 
smutty. This resulted In a lower 
price per bushel as smutty wheat is 
penalized on the market and also a 
lower yield per acre. Before plant
ing this year all sê 'd should be treat
ed as this condition will get steadiUy 
worse unless new seed are secured or 
the old seed treated.

The use of powdered ('<>pper Cor- 
lionute ii% now the m<—t effective 
method of treating wheat for -tinking 
smut. This 1- done by placing the 
.seed in a tight container and then 
adding 'J to 3 (»f Powdered copps-r
• arbonate f.u- each bushel of se»*<l the 
amount used depending upon the de
gree of infestation. The cntaii'er 
with the wheat and dust i. then re- 
volve<i on oil axis for several minute^ 
until ea. II grain is •••■vered with the 
dust.

C.ire .should be taken not to inhale 
the dust a- it i.s very irritating to the 
throat and nose and is a (xiison A 
wet hamlkei'chief over the no-e and 
mouth will prevent this.

Tlie advantages to this treatment 
in addition to getting rid of the smut i 
i.- that It may be done and then stored 
In-ects and mice will not bother 
treated grain and gemnnatiim i- im- 
pr«»ve«l. However c.«re should be 
taken that i.- placed where stock can 
not get to It and that it will not be

mixed with any grain that is to be 
used in the home.
"Topper carp^mate will not control 
the loose smut of wheat and rye nor 
the smuts of oats, barley, or corn.

h'or the I<H»se smuts of wheat and 
barley the hot water treatment i- 
Used and for the other smuts of Bar- , 
ley and oats the formaldehyde treat- j 
ment.

U. S. D. A. Fanners Bulletin No. , 
1640 “Smut.s of Wheat and Rye and 
Their oontrol" give- detailed informa 
tion on this subje<*t. This bulletin may 
be secured from your cot.g re -man 
at Washington or from the ».ffir* .f 
the founty .\genl.

A U r O  L O A N S
Cun Refinanced 

I PaymenU Reduced
B. P. ANDREWS j 
Baird, Texaa 7tf]

( B. P. > 
j ^Baird

W .O.W YUE
F IN  ERA I. DIREtTOR 
IMBULANCE SERVK K i

Phone 6a or 169— Baird, Texas | 
Flowers for all occasions |

HEARN. HIKF.M AN. 
REUNION

H A M . ----

Member- of the Hearn, Huffman, 
and Hall familie-, pi oneei of the
county, who livd at Belle Plaine n 
early day-̂ , held fbeif annuai family 
reunion at I.-iver Retreat .n F*a 
Pmf.. . onty, la-t week

HIKTHS

Born to .Mr. and -Mr- W B Jone-. 
• >n Momlay morning, .\ugust 17, 
a son. who ha- been name<f W B Jr.

I ■■ i Oicii m\ ehool d Kxpn i- 
— ..ml Pby : a T i-hiu g, -^pl. 

! P* I w 'I .: un lb-
- a* 1 ' f .y tu*!:-> later
Oi -

I - • I a- eti ' laia w ;n
anyone ir-« *« i

MRS ROKF.KT WAI.KEK

Mr. and Mrs. Ig>nnie Ray. daughter 
and aon, Ruth and Jack, have returned 1 bylerian Chuixh 
from a trip to Corpus Christi.

Had a goinl meeting at Hawle.v but 
am glad to be at home again and will 

* be in my pulpit next Sunday. There 
J will be no service Sunday night on 
account of the revival at the Pres-

Mrs. W. S. Hinds, who has been 
making her home in Abilene for sev
eral months will return to her home 
in Baird, this week.

Miae Josephene Hamlett, is in Dal
las this week selecting a line of new 
fall bats for her hat shop, The Bon- 
aett Box.

,Mr. and Mrs. R F. Mayfield left 
Sunday for Dallas and other points 
east to buy goods for the Mayfield 
store.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Lewis and little, 
daughter, Edith, spent the week-end 
with Mr. Lewis’ parents, in Hubbard 
City,

Come out to church next Sunday 
and help us have a big Sunday School 
and a big crowd at the preaching 
service. We appreciate the fine at
tendance during the summer months 
and hope they will increase as we 
start into the fall and winter months.

M. S. I.«veridgp

Church of Christ

B. W. Varner of Cottonwood was in 
Baird* Saturday, Mr. Varner wants l 
some well drilling to do. See his ad-. 
vertlsement In the classified column. |

The subject at the Church of Christ 
Sunday morning will be “The Spirit 
of Christ.".

There will be no preaching Sunday 
night, since the witer and Bro. Mal- 
phurs-is to begin a meeting at Mid
way at that time. W'e expect the 
church at Baird and Clyde to lend 

I hearty co-operation in this campaign 
j for souls.

Thos. McDonald

It seems like a long time since this 
pastor met with his flock and he is 
mighty anxious to see them. Well 
next Suraiay morning I will be at 
home and will preach at the eleven 
o’clock hour. .My subject will be some 
observations and impressions of the 

I will be exceedingly glad to have 
a large attendance. We will not have 
services at our church Sunday night 
because of the meeting at the Pres
byterian Church and I am to holu a 
meeting over in the north corner of 
the county.

Come meet with us Sunday
Joe H. .Viaycf

Ice Cold 
Watermelons 

at
Price Ice Co.

A WORTHY TRIBUTE

Mrs. Joe Gibson and son, Billy Joe, !To the editor of the Baird Star, 
of the New Castle Oil Field, are visit- j  I must say that I was sorry to learn 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. B. |fr<»m your paper that our old friends, 
Ferguson, of Eula. ■ Mr. and Mrs. Walthers, after forty

-  - -  I seven years residence among us, had
Misses Donna McGowen and Madge] moved away. They have always 

Holmes have returned home from j  been unobtrusive, good citizens. Mr. 
summer school at Simmons Univer-1 W’althers was a careful and conscieh- 
sKy. ! tious worker, when employed, and

--------  I very few know how well informed he
W. L. Bowlus and family, C, D .' is.

Jones and family, and Mias Nellie | This reminds me that the early for- 
Herron, spent the week-end on the, eign-bom citizens of Callahan County

Shirts and Bread
This week a traveling shirt sales

man called on us. He did not stay 
long. W'e told him if we needed a 
shirt we would purchase it from our 
local merchants.

I f every citizen would be as loyal 
to the town as we are you would see 
an improvement in business. When 
you buy out-of-town bread you help 
some other town than your own.

Use our bread only. W’e guarantee 
it to be good.

C IT Y  B A K E R Y
H> L. J. BRIAN A SONS

$200,000 PAID IN CLAIMS.
Llf«* In.suraru i Simplifunl. Th* i ciitral \V. >: T» xa.- 
In.s. A.s.HtK iation. Stamford. T**xa.-<. ha.-- lM*t*n doing 
hus<ino.‘<s for t»‘n .vear.<<. It noM has a fifty year-char
ter and i.H ojierating under the in.-uraru*- laws of thi.s 
.state. It han rendered great a.ssistanci.* to many l>e- 
rievetl famalies-bridging the gap cau.-td by d**ath.

It i.s the safety of an investment that counts. 
Make life in.nurance your guiding .star when you seek 
a place to place your earning.s. Remember you will 
pay for the protection whether you get it or not-you 
may not-but your dep<*ndent ones will SOMEBODY 
PAYS.

Central West Texas Ins. Ass*n.
Stamford, Texas 

E. D. Jeffer.Hon, Soc’y-Trew.

Local Mutual Aid.

Colorado river, fishing. were industrious and thrifty and made 
themselves respected. All the pre- 

Mrs. Raymond Tyson returned sent day outcry against foreigners is 
Monday from Snyder, Texaa, where the veriest rot and propaganda. That 
she has been visiting her mother for America should be “ the asylum for 
the past three weeks. the oppressed of all the world”  was

--------- the doctrine laid down by the fathers
Misses Margaret Hollingshead and \ of this republic, but, according to re- 

Nona McKean of Wichita Falls are ports of the W^kersham Commission 
visiting Mr. and Mrs, Fred Hollings- we have changed into cruel oppies- 
head, this week. sors.

— ---- I Otis Bowyer
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley B. Foy and | 

babies, of Wichita b'all.s, spent the C A R D  O F  T H .A N K S
week-end with Mr. Foys parents, Mr. ' We take this means of expressing

Fort Worth

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning-Evening and Sunday 

Delivered

Glenn Browning

and Mrs. H. F. Foy.

Gray Powell accompanied by his 
little daughter. Gay, of Ft. Worth, 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Powell, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walker of 
^ l la s  and Mr. Walter I.*ee Baer of 
'tjler, left the home^ul U»eit aon »od  
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker, 
Sunday afternoon, for their homes.

Mrs. S. L. Stokes of McAllister, 
Okla., ia viaiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. D. Boydstun. Her son Mat
ter Sam Boydstun has been here 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nunnally and 
little daughters, Ellen Louise and 

retained Saturday from a 
tWalve days trip wkieH ineluded a 
visit to Galveston. Houston and Italy.

i

Mra. Frank S. Burt and little daugh 
ter, Betty, who have been visiting 
•Mrs. Burt’s sisters, Misses Bil io and 
Ellamore Feale, at Belle Plaine, left 
Monday for their home In Pawailcna,

R< V. M. S. leveridge oh . has b< on

our heartfelt thanks to all of those 
who wore so kind to us during the 
sickness and death of our dear loved 
one. Miss Nina Walker.

We want you to know that your 
deeds of kindness and expressions of 
sympathy have made our burden 
lighter.

SIOflL
t h f :a t r e

FRI. and SAT. aTk ;. 21-22

JACK OKIE in

'Dude Ranch'

SHOP AROUND AND 
COMPARE OUR 

FOOD WITH OTHERS!
Look for our advertising in the papers and note the prices.
Listen to Colonel Goodboddy every weekday morning in A & PS food 
program.

STOP  —  LOOK  — L ISTE N
Then make the crossing to an A & T Store.

R A ^ A ^ A S Lb 3 V2C \ O R A yG E S Doz 12c

See Oakie in a ii«w kind of rolê — 
Its a laugh from atart to finish—

... . . . .  , . . . . .  ■ splendid supporting cast fn-
We especiaUy wonW thank the ladliw GREEN, JUNK t l lL .

DYER, EUGKNF. PA LLK ITE , and 
STVART ERWIN.'

of all .the churches*fo>,tbe|i^luiMlaea^ 
and all of those who contributed to 
the beautiful floral offering.

May/iod’a richest blessings be with 
you all.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Walker and 
Bobby.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack W’alker and 
Shirley.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tom IVaiker and 
Joan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Walker and 
family.

Walter Walker
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ross and 

Maxine.
Mr.and Mrs. Sim Smith and 

family.
Miss Susie W’alkcr.

Diaifon Flies of the coal.forming 
iRT" '!* risiloeicul history were found 
r- .. M*Iy in Mongolia by an exp'^litio- 
leu hy Dr. Sven Hadin.

FRL and SAT. AUG. 2H-29

EL BRENDEL star of “Just Ima
gine” in his newest picture

**Mr Lemon of Orange**

OUR COOLING SYSTEM IS NOW 
INSTALLER

Our 'rheatre tr  T ic  CadUtt la
Town.

— Now Showing on Friday and Sat
urday until further notice. |
Matinee every Saturday at 2H>C P. M

ADMISSION 10 A iZ e 
Ml Talking

POTATOES to Lbs 17c j A P P L K S -King David, Ooz. 15c
LE M O N S  Doz. 19c j PEACH ES 2 Doz. 2.5c
........... RAT.AH'KU^AiniRE^^^^^^ I 'S o z '. 'ja rV ^ lS c

R A JA H  S A N lW lC H S P K E A D  2 8 oz. jarn 2 5 c ____

A N N  PA G E  P U R E  F R I IT  ; N E C T A R  TEA
RASPBERRY PRESERVES j

6 Jars 89c ISoz.Jar \ Lh. pkg. 13c * 2 t̂ h. pkg. 25c
12 Jars $1.75 15c \ Two 2 oz. pkgs. 1 5 c _____

8 O 'C LO C K  C O FFE E  world's largest seller Lb. 21c 

^ B O K a M ^^  ^Supreme* \  -J
3 Bars jS r  

large pkg,,. 25c
L U X  Fine TO ILET SO AP

L U X  SO AP F LA K E S

SUNNYFIELD 
FLOUR 

6 Lb—15c

PILI-SBURY 

FLOUR 
6 Lb—2(^

ROYAL 
MEAL 

25 Lb— 49c

TOMATOES 
Hand Packed 

6 No. 1 cana for— 2̂Sc

tStANDMOTHER^ b r e a d .
or

ROLLS

Long L « « f  _  
or

12— Rolls—To— Pkg. 5c
R A IS IN  B R E A D — lOc

THE A T L A H T i e  «  P A C I F I  C  ’cY

"J 90*̂
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iSews lieview of ( .iiriviit 
Events the orld Over

Sivoliitionary Movenieni Threatenj Maelia<io*s Keginie 
in Cuba- -Oerman Reich Saved bv Defeat 

of Railicalfl.

Bv KDWARl) W. PICKARD

C> k u a k p <* .m \» m 
^ pr<»«i«t*‘nt of

CubH. not Ionic «i;" 
iioofttHl at tb** Jani:*r 
of r**Tolutlon In hi-* 
t;,:ht litUo liihiml. lUit 
tb** tbrc' -̂ !i.ih niHtori- 

a w..y to 
o.r up anU 

Itol.obH 
ro;;

a!!?*Hl 'll 
n ..Lo bin

two tliirda. The board aont tolograma 
to tho icuveniors of tho atatoa nrglnt; 
that thia rourao t>o adoptod. In ro* 
turn, «ald tho b««ard. tbo I'otton aiabill* 
aatlori oor]>oratioii will aicroo to hold 
off tho markot Ita l.rbVI.iam h«lo« until 
Jtdy 31. IfKt'J. and will uruo tlio ooi- 
toil oo-o['**ratl\rtnain-od by tho 
K d to do Ilkf Al'**.

d
‘ I»\\ d;l>  A O M M

A .- : ' r.,-1
■-id. !
in-.iii

PrM

coiMM*N!»lona tl.at would *‘o«t s, 
daily or a3,UUI>.OiO duhu( Ilia momm 
yaara allowed for i‘outpletioii of ika 
dam. Liviiif coiidliiona for tlia work- 
ara oii thIa deaert Job are admittedly 
rigorova.

hi Cbloago iboiiaanda %t laeu aad 
waaiaa wero throwa oail of aa îioy* 
want IT ben waea I ban ooa buodrad 
aiuall movie Uioatera cloaed rathar 
(ban aubuilt longer to tbe deniaad 
of tba motion pierttra oparatora’ aakaa 
that two' oparatora l»a employed at 
aach honae. Tbe managera aafd thia 
waa nnne '̂easary and that they rould 
not afford it

Kxtaaalva highway conatruction op* 
eratioiia In IllinoU are delayed and 
may not get under way before next 
aprlug, be* a line labor orgunlzatlona 
objei'ted to the niliogf of a atate board 
aa to the “piavailing wage" in vari
ous di.striots, which must he paid for 
the work according to the law au* 
thorixing It.

These are only a few Inaiiiines o| 
the mun\ lli.it might In* cit**«l. It 
would H«‘eui to tiic or.llnary citixeii 
th--: organizcil labor iirglit well strain' 
a point or two In sncli a time of str.‘ss. |

i'he c\cii ii i *• lo  . il A ' I
i I , r li, I M ' I a

*  ♦ SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE

* Did You Ever Stop *

To Think?
(ky R. Wftitc) 

. Okhi.

“ Did you ever atop to think that 
the education we get in schools and 
colleges is but the foundation of the 
education we get in later life from 
04-cupution and invin>ment? It is 
like the constitution of our g«*vern- 
mi*nt. The greater amount of know
ledge is gained after leaving schiail 
in the great world of affairs. If this 
were better realizeil by students in 
colleges, they would go out with a 
firmer foundation and b«* better 
C(|uip|H‘d to gain more knowl<‘dge of 
tb< useful and piactical kind that 
■■**ip them to make a living, thir to 
oetter fight the battle, of life 

• In er\ .enct' in -n r . th»

The 8Utc of T»x*a, County o j 
Callahan. ^

Wherraa, by virtur of a cartaln I 
order of wait ia.<uad cct of the Diat-I 
f  t Court c»f L4illaban C o u n tT e x a s ! 
on the 8th day of July, A. D. 1931, 
wherein The Parmer* State Bank of. 
Puinara, Texas, a corporation, U| 
Plaintiff, and Jack Boman  ̂• F. P. | 
Shackelford and O. R. Shride are de-| 
fendanta, on a judgment rendered in 
said court against said Defendant and 
in favor of the said Plaintiff, for the 
sum of Nine Hundred Eighty-seven 
and_o4-100 Dollai* with interest there 
on at the rate of 10 per cent per an
num, from date of judgrment, to
gether with all costs of suit; I have 
levied u|Min and will on the 1st day 
of .'^ptember, A. D. 1931, between 
the hours of ten o’clock A. M. and 
f'u r o'clock P. .M, at the Court House 
Hi.or of said County, proceed to sell 

■ r ■•ash tc. the higheit bidder, all the 
light, title and interest >f Jack Homan 

I* keir.id ...iu C. R. .Shrid,
■ i • ti-llow i!ig <lc cribetl

SORE GU.MS—Pyorrhea 
Heal your gums and save your 

teeth. It's simple. Just get a bot
tle of Lato's Pi^rrhaa Remedy aad 
fololw directions. Don't delay; do 
it now. Leto's ia always guar
anteed.— Wheeler’s.

CHILDREN 
CRY FOR IT—
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I'r

IV

us. hU! =t 
■ I Urz=

- It: ;
1,-IlT M f in

ldi= : .Vc '. ;j,
ii leader, were pre 
• H.iv.ma proviiue. 
•everti' sanguinary 

few miles from the 
was UolBt?<l bv ttie 

cutting of s>romiinirations
rul Julio Sanguily. chief of the 

army flying oirps ordered every atai. 
able plane to keep on ■'onstant patrol 
along the north roast, -s(»erially In 
iMoar del Ki . and f- r several miles 
out at sea. in .-ar. I of both I'uha* 
i;nd f.,relgii or  ̂ .n/ei| ftlil.iistering ev 
pedit.ons Several raft that attef.ipte<l 
t® siM'a(>e tbe navy patrol ships were 
bombed by the flyers 

I.ate reports aald Menocal. Memlieta 
and others were on a yacht lualsng 
tbetr way fo Cbaparra, Orteofe prov- 
Inre. where Menoral ha« a large nnm 
her of followers He was at one time 
Bvanager of the Chaparra sogwr mlU, 

.. ’.«• W o: d

■ ■.|■<■ vv a.'I
, i.rotdern -control

riie annouti. e 
he un -ijic fed by 

fli. lals ainl the S'l- 
miniratuiii in :hln;toti

“The fevieral.on ha- aiwa.vs Bt.KKl 
f.<r the prill ■; • of the ei]">tliz:itlt>n
f.e a» eipri---;'.l in tli. oM .'b Nary 

:.ji. „ ) |.r..\ iile, that eiu'h
n: .'f a conn «1ty firodu.ed shall
be ^ its fair sliare « f the cost of dis 

Oz »urp ii«,“ ti\en' saiil.
‘ I'e^irii.K t>» '•••• T '*• marketing a.-t 

f'lMy trievl out. Ho' irgani/.aiion for 
t'.v v,>ar< hi- n.'t ii-i»'ci ii|»on eii-
;ji ■■ e'O ;:,t‘ f,-»' j r •: |.le ?t n"W

. -I r- ! It f ,• I.i .•-.'ht
I V l.r f,,|-

the n*'.-'!' I ■» f o i i i io ! ' '

M Z

P »R the time l»e.ng, wt eav*. the 
German repuhH.' Is safe, for the 
atest attempt to wrevk It has fallevl. 

This was th; im.ve t<. d.-s..lve the 
I'nir.han diet through a plet i i t » ‘, 
which. If it hsil sU' reded Would liave 
imperilled the Itei. ii, Tiie aciieme was 
lev 'll I.T rtie H 'le-’ ltes or Va’ ioi.'i’ 
.sts and that coher set of railica - 
the t’ttmmunlsi-. hnevl witl. them, â  
though their ultimate alms are utter 
y diver-e. But even with the aid "f 

the Nations, .So.'lallst.s tbe comhination 
>11 some 3 V^'.'ss' votes abort of ac 
compliabiog Its purpose.

The Krench g»»v*riaent was almost 
as pleased by the result of Utm Ger
man plehlB,-ite aa was that Id Berlin, 
for It mean: that the grow ing _̂ a«. ord 
tgrtweeii the tw.i nations would not be 
’ p*»ken. and If w n «?*■! 1 Par's T.'nf 
the prop.'S,-,, visit of Premier Lav; . to 
Berl n waa now a certainty.

lyiVMp.AP.IV to his 
• own s u rp r is e , 
quite a v ig o r o u s  
though small boom 
has developed fi>r 
.Meiviu Travlor.
t 'hlrago hanker, as the 
lieniocratic nominee 
for t'.ie Pre-id,uicy in 
Hytl. It wa- starle,| 
in .M I one an.l Hills 
'*.«ro, I »'\us where 
Mr, 'Ir.ivlor formerly 
i\e,| and where he Is 
Then, a few dsvs 

later, iKiDiel rpthegrove. president of 
the !<t. Louis .Sotithwestem railroad.
aoDouU'.ed that he would au|>port the 
banker for the n,tmlnation. and that 
a commitf»'e was being formed to fur
ther Traylors t*ndiaa.y. It la not
lik -ly that Mr Tra.vl.T lakes the mat
ter s.Tiouslv e\.epf as a c>tiipllmcnt, 
but those w ,t know 1(1111 an<1 Ids ahtll- 
tles f.H'i that tlie lieniocratic party
might go furthe- ai.d fare wmrse He 
is president of tl.e First .National hank 
of t ’hl. ag'' and .is been [iromlnent in 
national an 1 lidenialloiuil tlnati, in' 
.sffairs

.M.\K\ AN- 
•rsoii, head of 

tlie vvoiiieti's bureau 
of the iViiartnieni of 
Labor, Is :i wonian of 
Ideas and the ability 
to express them. Hav- 

1 ii'i: returned from
& Kuro|>e she gives out
p . au addre-s urging a

nuM|,*ni era for cooks 
and maid'-, a higher 
slafus for domeetlc 
service In keeping 
with modern indu®- 

triallaiii. Her pr<».;ratu includes the 
estahlishnieiit of raining s,'ho,ds to 
fit the Worker lo the position through 
ffi« federal »iii|i|oyment service, and 
an ei'ddo.vees life indcp,‘udetit of the 
employer’s lioiiseliold. She thinks okmI- 
erii aparimeiii llvltig means not Vh® 
eveuiu.tl extinction of the worker io 
the home but added advantages for 
her.

Miss Anderson also points out that 
apartment living must iieceaaarlly 
give op|M,rtnnlty for much part time 
w ork.

Mary
Andtrson

■ • ; Jiiv-r -w- 111 I
c ; I _ .t ■ ! II 111!'*

It nc liecn Wi.scly .said that the 
great, of ull tnlucHtionuI iiistitu- 
ti"n: i' the college of hard knocks. .A 
great extmple of thi.s is .Abraham 
Lincoln. While he applied himself 
to books, hia greatest education came 
from ex|>erience and enviromenl 
activities in the affairs of men. .An
other example i: that of G crgc  Wanh 
mgton.. While he had the foundati,>n 
of an education in the colleges of the 
time, hi; greatest knowIe<lge from 
which his judgment and wisdom de- 
vel "pe,i. came from his vast exper
iences. His experiences were obtained 
b> virtue of his great will power to 
do things and accomplish things for 
the benefit of mankind.”

. It ; ,  •
' alluhun

PIlK.NIDKN r M»>oVKIt .'t fifty- 
seventh birthday came on August 

10, but he entirely i||srectr<l»*d tb® 
anniversary. iteturidtig from tb« 
Rapldan c-xnip, he spent th® retiiulo- 
d®r of the day in work as usual, and 
thougti Mr*. Hoover had harried back 
from Akron, there were oo guest® for 
dinner.

C01„ l.tKfei LK.i. Naabvin® pub
lisher. bis eon. I.uk® I.ea, Jr, and 

four others were Indicted by the grand 
Jury In Nashville on charge® of con
spiracy In connei'tlon with tbe affair® 
of the defunct Liberty Bank and Triiit 
( ompany.

IN'TF;R.N’AT10.S.\L »x;®,rta = hari;e,l 
I with the task of dovetallltig the 
Hoover moratorium plan and the 
Yoong plan an> ounce*] In London tluit 
hey bad reached a complete agree- 

Mnt, which was signed at the tre.,4 
.jry offi<-e. Ttieir communique said 

“<J,>mpicte agreetio ni was reai ' . .. 
as regards the detailed measures re
quired to give effect to President 
Hoover s projcssal in case of payments 
by tjeru'any under the Hague agree
ment of Jariuarv 20. Itmi

Recommendation of the experts lo 
regard to su®t>ensinD of these pay
ments have been approved by fhe gor 
•rrmienta of Australia. f}anada.
I'techoalovakla. tireece, India, New 
Zealand. Portugal. Kumunia and South 
Africa

“Agre,'meiii also waa reuitiwl In re 
-nrd to detailed mea.suret for suapen 
• on of Intersllld war detits to the 
Pnlted Klngd,>m. France and Italy of 
liaytneDts under agreement witli 
t'aechraiinvakla.

“Agreement also w m  reached on the 
prlncRria that payments due by Hun
gary under th® Paris agroement of 
April 38. MM. and paynaonla by But- 
gavta usdar th® Hagu® agr«®inetit of 
January M. lOM), should b® nunpended 
during th® year eiMlIng Jun® 30. HMt2.

“But In tbl® case certain adjuat- 
m®ut® most b« mad®, •• complet® ®u®- 
p«a®loa ®d tb«u® paymcnl® might r®- 
Btilf In auspenaion of certain claaees 
af payments to IndlvldttaU. Accord
ingly. tb® committee agreed In prln- 
dpi# that all payment® to funds *A’ 
■od 'B* under tbe agreement signed 
at Parts ou AprtI M. 1960. slKwid b® 
c®tluued during tlm Hosvsrar y®ar, 

“Nafotlatlons arc cootlnuing In r®- 
fo adjustment® required In th® 
of Bulgaria.”

RFPKF: FNTATIVL W II LIA.M K.
Hull of Ililliols 1« iiiiotln-r of tin* 

iiiemliers of ,'origreNS who lis« l>e,-ii 
studying things nhroiiil, aid he ha« 
Ju-t l>eeii hennl from. The sfiecial 
object of Mr. Hull’s InvestigHtioti has 
been th® Bratt sysietu of liquor con
trol In force In 8wedsm. and his con 
cloatoD Is that Sweden has solved the 
problem with which thta and other 
coun .*s are struggling. In a worvl 
he Ik. s tlie Bratt system works well.

"Xery careful to he sure I was get 
ting the correct Information ” .Mr. 
Hull writes. “I tan truthfully say that 
I haven’t seen a single drunken per 
son in Sweden since I have been here. 
The restaurants are all well patron
ized. the d'inking Is light and the 
drunkenness ii« nil. The svsfem Is 
well organi?,',! uni a auccess.”

S ilABPt.Y critieiziiig ’ third degree** 
nietluxls In fHvllee foree adminis

tration. which It found to be wide- 
-pre.id In both cities and rural coui- 
miinitles, the Wlckershnm commission 
reported to President Hoover that "It 
renialns le*yoiid douht that the prac
tice is shocking In its character and 
extent, violative of American tradi
tions and Insiitntlons, and not to b® 
tolerated."

Citing many lostancet of pollc® 
brutality and unfair tactics by offle®!*. 
the eomnalsslon dedar®d that th® 
trend toward “Iswlestness In law eo- 
forcenient" has resulted in "a deplor
able prostration of the proc®*®cs of 
justice,” and urged that congress en
act a code of federal criminal pro
cedure which might serve as a model 
for the states.

Texa- town.-, are building new 
schools, improving tdd ones, to take 
care of increased nee,ls. Recent bond 
issues for school improvement.s in
clude,! Joinervllle 140,000, Brown- 
wood $MO,000, Savoy Slfi.OOO, I»ng- 
view 1175,000, Eagle Lake $10,00u, 
Parwell $.’10,000, EdgewiMMl $15,000. 
Yates $10,000, Palm^tine votea thia 
month on S’JO.OOO, San .Antonio i* 
l,uilding anotherr senior high and 
junior high for white pupils and two 
buildings one a junior high for ne
groes at a total cost o f 91,000,000 aad 
is now equipping its $1,260,000 
Thomas Jefferson High School. . . . 
Rin Grande City has let contract for 
a $40,000 school, Kingsville han a new 
building under conatruction, Refugio 
is planning a $100,000 high school 
from bonds recently voted, l>>s Fre-*- 
nos and Van ditto with $.’10,000 and 
$'.♦0,000 respectively. Dumas ia build
ing u 1125.000 high school, Galveston 
is receiving bids on a junior huilding 
to coat $.’J50,000.

tti, "wn 't Pi num, 
uunty, Texa-', being ’25 

feet Ilf land out of I.,ot No.O, Block 
11. ai i.o shown on the plat of said 
town as recorded in the deed record 
of t'allahan County, Texas, said land 
described by metes and hounds'as 
follows;

Beginning in the south boundary 
line of .-aid l®t 6, at a point 25 feet 
es4t of the southwest comer of aaid 
Is>t No. 6. Block 11; Thence north 
parallel with the west boundary line 
of said lot 50 feet to a stake in the 
north boundary line of aaid lot and 
25 feel east of the northwest comer 
of -aid lot; Thence with the north 
boundary line of -aid lot 25 feet to 
a take for comer; Thence south 
parallel with the west boundary line 
of -aid lot 50 feet to a stake in the 
south west line of aaid lot; Theno® 
West with the south boundary line 
of aaid lot 25 feet to the place of 
beginning.

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment for $987.34 in favor of Plaintiff 
together with all coats of auit and 
sale, and the proceeds to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof.

R. L. EDWARDS, Sheriff, 
3«N3 t Callahan County, Texas.

^ I I IL D H E N  hate to tak- medicine 
^  us a rule, but evcr>’ child loves 
the taste of Castona. .And thb pur® 
veqctuble preparation is just as gixxl 
as it tastes; just as bland and just as 
harmless as the recipe reads.

When Baby's cry warns of eoUc, 
a few drops of Castoria baa him 
soothed, asleep again in a jiffy. Noth
ing is more valuable in darrhea. 
When coated tongue or bad breath 
ten of constipation, invoke its geoUe 
aid to cleanse and regulate a child's 
bowel®. In colds or children's diseases, 
you should use it to keep the system 
from clogging.

Castoria is sold io every dnigstore; 
the genuine always bean Chsa H, 
Fletcher's signatare.

CASTORIA

Hemp, once a moat important fiber 
for making rope and textile®, has 
now given place to a great extent to 
ebeaper rival materials.

'Jondt
.Add a few drop.® of bluing to the 

aoap-udii when washing glasaware. 
Then renae in clear, tepid water, to 
which ha® been added a fewr drops of 
ammonia, and it will give the glass a 
Nparkling brilliancy.

F«r Cats aad Wonada
Prevent infection! Treat 
ev e ry  cu t, w o u n d  o r  
scratch with this pow er
ful non-poisonous anti
septic. Zonicc actually 
kills  germ s. H e lps  to 
heal, coo.

P R O B A K
b cw b e r-s lio p  

• h o W im  
c o N i f b i r ^  

a i  h o m e
\ pfiOftA® biAr'f

What!
SF.NATGK FF.LIX 

Hebert of Rbiwle 
Island, chiilrman of 
tbe senate cumniittee 
o n unemployment.
B{ient the w eek end at 
the Kapidiin camp and 
then gave out. up(mr- 
eiitly as I'reaideut 
Huoxer'a apokeMUiMii. 
an attack on the Ideas 
of a government dole 
and federal unem
ployment InaurUnce.
He asserted that the 
latter would inevitably lead lo the 
dole as It o|>erateN In Fngland. Mr. 
Hebert ha.sod hU conclusions m>on a 
study of th® dole abroad mode during 
a trip from which he recently re
turned. H« visited most of the coun- 
trte® of western Europe for th® ip®- 
elsl porpo®® of Isvwatigating unam- 
ployment iDsuranc®, aad h® predicts 
now that tber® win b® UtU® elaaier 
In congress for tb® •atsMlsIiBMM ef 
s«ch s system. 0® said ®f tlM gslw: 

"Th® main dlffintlty wtth tb® del® 
system, ss It operate® throughout Cn- 
rope, with the posMhI® ®Bc®ptloa ®f 
Italy, ta that It I® Intertwined with 
politics."

DKLEGATES from nearly all na
tions were present when th® 

press congress of the world o|»oned 
In Mexico fity. Men and women from 
.North and South America. Europe and 
the Orient were welcomed at a recep
tion given by Senator Don Lamherto 
Hernandez, head of the federal dis
trict. The Inaugural meeting waa di
rected by Frank L. Martin, acting 
deaa of the school of Joumalittn of 
the University of Miaaouri. and Ih® 
guests were addressed by Dr. I»on 
Jose Manuel Pulg rasaurnno, secre
tary of public education. The news- 
pap«-r men of Mexico then gave th® 
delegatea a theater party, and next 
afternoon they were received at «’ha- 
puUepec cnHtle by ITealdenf Ortiz Itu- 
bla On Wednesday there was an ex
cursion to fhe archaeological excava
tions at San Juan Teotihiiacan. and 
on Friday, the cloalng day of thecon- 
giwaa, a great fiesta was held In th# 
atadlnm.

Of course b«tw®«n thaae festive af
fairs -tb® daUfwtas traeeeeted •owaigas- 
abl® boaiowm, mu®h of It through tbatr 
coMMlIteaa. and at tb® tbre® gvnanil 
mooUmm ooom ssrlsas and dMmgbtfHl 
olHIrssssb w®f® d®llv®r®d.

PlJt.NTERS of th® fourteen cotton 
states of the South are asked hy 

tba fbra board to plow under one- 
third of their crop Immediately, In or 
d®r to enhance the price of fhe otb.-

ORGANIZKD labor la certain parts 
of thia country la not doing much 

to help solve tb® queatiou of uoera- 
ployment. Quit® th® rererse. X*k® 
th® Hoovef dbm. lor tnstanc®. Th® 
workers on that big project made 
wage demands that construction com
pany bolding the contract considered 
extortionate, so 125 men quit work 
Th# superintendent Immcillately shut 
down o[>cratlona and shout 1,000 men 
were thrown out of work. The com
pany, he said was alt niontlia ahead 
of ache q’e :iinl could afford to refuse

PARXKR CRAMER, tbe aviator 
wh® was aiapplng aot a north®®*

air mall rout® to Europe, got as far 
as Lerwick Ir the Shetland Islands 
safely on hla way to Copenhagen and 
then ran Into trouble that, It Is feared 
at this wriMng, resnlte-t in bis death.

Mrb„,i*idbersh,jvare 
hoM ap at ffaUa Ba®w*w ter thro* 
days hy adveeae w eathor coodltlono. 
and they took off for Nome. However, 
dense fogs compelled them to come 
down on the north coast of the He 
ward peninsula, about 7-5 miles from

only
1 9 2 0

Nome, which Is on the south coiMt o« 
that peninsula. When the foit I't-
they wpent on to Kafrty txiv. 
Nome.

( l. 1 \N

/or an entire new set o f 4.40-21 guaranteed
GOODYEAR PATHFINDERS?
When you come in and see these fine tirca» you may wonder 
how anyone can ^ve you so much extra value. Wiat ie the 
answerl* Simply" tfiis; bufldm  ̂nitlKons more * tirea'*eiiaWei 
Ooodyear to build better tires at lower cost.

We know yooTlHha the way our tirce stand up aad the way. 
Goodyear and ourselves stand back of them. Why don’t you 
try us OUt̂  •fmOh hm

JUST LOOK AT  THESE SAVINOS
Sit*

4JO-2S (29x4J0) 
4A0-21 (30x4J0) 
SJI.I9 (JRidJt)

Eteh Fair Set Sit* Emtk fOr Mti
$4.46 9.60 19 JO SjOO-19 (29xSjW) 9AM ISM V M
U9 10.90 21 AO SJS-21 (31xSJS) •J7 19J« S9A9
iji* 11.10 22 JO IJ9.19 (29xSA0) •J9 1FJ9 9U I
«J i -U.9I ■,29J9 A lt • i i - Mtm

O eodyeor Ti

RAY’S MOTOR COMPANY
BAIRD. TEXAS.

Gresslnff $1.00 Wsuhinf $1.00

\

PR O FE SS IO N A L
CARDS

OnS BOWYER
Attur*ey-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

M y  E x p e l
In  th e  Y iV O P ]
By General Jolin

Ceevttski. 1931, la all couaetto* bv tbs North i 
pvt AlUancs. W e iU  lishM tMvnr.4, tateV 
•vtan. lUprodvietieo Ie whola et pan p<

( HAI*'rhK .\.— (ontinued

OTIS BOWYER, JR.
.Alturney-nt-Lsw

Wealem Indemnity Bldg. 
DALL AS. TEXAS

I
I
I
I
I
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As the natural c-oiiKcquence of ttie 
financial conditU'U of the frugal 
French provincial, he wiis wont to 
profit by the jgcseiice of the BrillHli 
and ourKelvest, and fhe ri|a>ii handed 
payday habits of »hc \riu*rlciit»*< served 
f<i give some ei cnMr:i;;cMienr to tb - 
inclination. Aa :• re nil rom,- i .....

noen 
I rig I 
F i r s

I
J A I 'K S O N  ABSTRAC T  

COMPANY
Rupert Jackson, .Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. HILL
DENTIST I

Offie® up-staire, Telephon* Bldg. | 
BAIRD, TEXAS I

i

I B. L. Russell B. F. Russell |
RITSSELL A RUSSELL J

Attomeys.at.I.as 

Office in Court House

I
I

BAIRD. TEXAS

grew up later between our men and 
fhclr earl.v friends.

In all hixtory I do not believe fher. 
has ever he«*ii an army on foreign anil 
ao considerate and oh>«ervant of the 
rlgliti and interests of the jieople. The 
p<*sant class made a itroiig appeal to 
every uian In the army. Their tliii- 
plicity, their love ot the a«ill and ilie 
long hours of work In the fields by the 
old men and women sod young hoys 
and girls remained the constant admi
ration of our aoldlei*.

1 am Incline*! to think. Iiowever, that 
the excellent liehavior of the meo In 
the first contingent, their rather oii- 
milltary appearance In Ill-fitting unl- 
forma and their apparent lack of for 
uial diaciplliie created the Imprewaiou 
In the minds of the French ofllclals 
that they were too kiud-heaned to be 
come aggressive fighting troops.

At the conclusion of my lna|>ection 
of various places Chaiiniont was se 
lected aa the best site for our general 
headquarters. It was on our line of 
communications to the front and oen- 
tmlly placed aa fo iirohable sectors of 
our o|H‘ratloiis. The Hue atone regl 
mental barracks liecame our h«'ndquar- 
ters and wo were able to nbtnin ample 
Mllerlng AcctKiiniodiitiona in lioii<u-s for 
all exc(-|it the enlisted men. who were 
provided with temp<>rarv barracks.
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D. K. Scott Victor H. (Jilbert

S ( 'O T T  & G IL B E R T  

LAWYERS 

I Cioco, Texas

I
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TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

practice in Baird, siivcc 
August 16, 1922 I

Uffk® S Blka. East of Court | 
Howor oa Bankhead Highway |

I
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C H A P T E R  XI
Id the orgaiilratloti of oiir artiiles 

for the World war It was eviili-nt that 
If any considerable niinilters were to 
be sent abroad an ndditloniil force 
would he ne<>ded over and alHive the 
regular army and tl e Nalional Gu.trd

The War de(iartment therefore estab
lished what waa called the national 
army, to be composed principally of 
men who were to come Into service 
through Hie draft Most of the di- 
vislona of the national army were or
ganized In August and .Septemlver. 191".

Aa the time approached to bi'giii the 
training of th® smaller units it was 
found that after equipping the special 
troops urgently neede«l In France there 
was little e4jui(imeiit left even for fhe 
additional men re*|nired fo fill up th® 
National Guard.

rnfiTt'iiinately. this made it n®**®*- 
■arv to deisv c®||lti® out men for th®
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GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray Labratory and 

Special Diagnosis 
DR. R. L. GRIGG.<

Local Surgeon, T. A P. Ry. Co. 
Office Phone 340 
BAIRD. TEXAS

I—
BLANTON, Bl-ANTON 

aad BLANTON
LAWYERS

Suite 710 Alexander Building 
Abilene, Texas

Albany National Bank Bldg. 
Albany Texas 

Practice in All Courts

THOMAS L. BLANTON
MATTHEWS BLANTON *
THOMAS L. BLANTON. JK. I

I

V.-*nk» Learning to Us® th»

G. A. II AM LET!
Phone ‘29 

W. 8. H AMLE’IT  
Res. Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29 

CITY HEALTH OFFICER

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special Attention to Diseases of 
Women and Childrene

Offices 
.Main Office 

Telephone Bnilding 
(lower floor)

Holme® Drug Store 
Phone 11 

BAIRD. TEXAS

I

TELEPHONE
SUBSURIBERS ]

I
Uae your TVIephone to save time —
it will serve you in many wnya— I 
buainess, socially or emergency.* 

|Your Telephone is for yourscif.t 
your family or your employces| 
—« - Ph'use t 'port to the Man-|

agemont ;.ny dlH^atiefnctinn. |

units of the niitiunnl army However 
con-ldernhle n»inih<»rs were called Inio 
“crvU-p and proceeded with prelimi
nary Insfnieiion. hu: fhe lack of e«inl|i 
motif serlonslv deliived (heir progress.

Visiting Cillcting Areas.
.\Iy diary note.s the following:

Paris. Tuesday, .Viigiist 21. 1017.
— Vlsltisl hilletlng areas of Forl.v- 
si'venth I'reiKli and our First di
vision with General Petain on 
.'Sunday

Inspected St. I>!zler regulating 
station and witnessed attack near 
Verdun yesterday. Vlslterl French 
tios(dtnl lit .Soiillly.

lleturned this morning wltli .̂M. 
Palnleve, minister of war, on his 
train.
k% I had accepted General Petnln’s 

Invitation to see tl.c French offensive 
that was to take rd.vee August 20. I 
motored to f rench general headquar
ters on the 1.4fh. necom|>nnled hy (*ol- 
on«( I’almer and Captain Boyd, and 
after dinner left with General Petain 
and two or three menihers of his staff 
on his train for an Inspection of 
French and .\merlcan troAps fhe fol
lowing day. We reaeln'd Goridreconrt 
H>e It 'Xf ntoniing and began fhe dii.v 
< , l( H review of th*' I'reiieh Forty sev 
<n;b lnraiitr.v division, wlileli was ici 
r.-ided on a prominent (dateiiu near 
Hoiidelalneonrf.

This division had been In every '•■erl- 
ons engiigemenl of Hie war and Its 
lo s Inid been very liejivy. as conid 
he cidly surmF- 1 from ;’io yii.ilhfiil

Ti. T. P. m VKDKN. 
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SORE r.l'.MS—l'yorrhe%
Heal your fuma and auve your 

taeth. It ’s siinpU. Ju»t f * t  a bot
tle of U to ’a Pi^rrhoa Romo4]r aad 
fololw diroctions. Don’t delay; do 
it now. Leto'e U always fuar- 
anteed.— Whecler’e.

3F SALE
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CHILDREN 
CRY FOR IT—

CIIILD H EN hate to tak- medicine 
»% u rule, but every’ child loves 

the taste of C:- dona. And thb pure 
•.-••Jctable preparation is just as good 
as it tastes; just as bland and just as 
harmless as the recipe reads.

When Baby’s cry warns of eolk, 
a few drops of Castoria haa him 
soothed, asleep again in a jiffy. Noth
ing is more valuable in iBaii'hiia 
Tl^en eoated tongne or bad breath 
tell of constipation, invoke its gentle 
aid to cleanse and regulate a child's 
boweh. In colds or children's diseases, 
you should use it to keep the systeoi 
from clogging.

Castona is sold in every dntfsiorai 
the genuine always boars Ghaa. H, 
Fletcher's aignatnre.

C A S T O R I A

PROBAK-
b c w b e r - s l i o p

c o i n l b f t ^  

a i  h o m e
I PROftAK M AT'F

AO-21 guaranteed

HFINDERS?
le  t i r c » »  y o u  m a y  w o n d e r  

e x t r a  v a lu e .  W h a t  i t  th a  
Ir o n s  m o r e  t ir e t^ a iia h la a  

prar c o s t .
i r c t  s ta n d  u p  a n d  th s  w a y ;

t o i tham. W iy  A »*t ywi

la d fAir JW
I6J6 U M V M
U 7 I6Ji 04$
BM I fJ I H M
4M M l mm

COMPANY
IA S .

W an h in f $1.00
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PR O FE SS IO N A L
CARDS

j OTIS BOWYER j
I Atturaey-at-Law |
I Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. | 
I BAIRD. TEXAS |

M y  E x p e r l e n e e s  
In the W o r l d  W a r
By General dohn d. Persh ing

Copritski. 1911. W all cowMftM W  dM Notth AaMtteaa 
I AUianca. Wetid riskn rMcrrad. teciudlng th« 

•Tiaa. Rarcoductioo la wboh et pan peuiublead.
W. N.U  
Sanrtas

♦  •  *
I
•

I
I
I
I

OTIS HOWYER. JR.
Attorney-at-l-sa

Western Indemnity BUly 
DALLAS. TF:\ AS

JAC 'K SO N  A llS T R A t  T
C O M P A N Y

Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

V
I
I
I
I
I
I >

— •>
I

I
V. E. HILL I

 ̂ DENTIST I

I Office up-stairs, Telephone Bldg. |
BAIRD. TEXAS I

I ______________________________________ [

B. L. Rosaell B. F. Russell |
RUSSELL A RUSSELL |

Attomeys-at.I.aa I
Office in Court House | 

BAIRD. TEXAS j

t
I i
I D. K. Scott Victor H. tiilhcrl ^

I SrOTT & GILBERT |
! LAWYERS I
I i
i tiaco. Texas ^

I

-------------- 1
TOM B. HADLEY I 
CHIROPRACTOR \ 

ws practice in Baird, since | 
August IS, 1922 I

Office 3 Blks. East of Court | 
Honor oo BonkKead Highway |

I

8 y

( IIAI'TF.K X.— (ontinued

As the natural conKequeDce of tlio 
flnaiH-ial cnndltUu of the frugal 
Krenrh prorincliil, he was wont to 
profit by the ig;»«eii«'e of the r.rillKli 
and ourselves, iind the o|>4-n handed 
payday hnhlts of the \iiierlrnn« «ene<l 
fi» give some ei e<miaj<‘Mient to th .■ 
inellnation. Aa ;• re ul! cou.,' (

irrew U[> later tietweeu our men and 
their **:irly friends.

In all history I do not believe there 
has ever hee'ii an army on foreign soil 
MO considerate and uhs«-rvunt of the 
rights and interests of the t>eople. The 
peasant duaa uiude a atrong appeal to 
every man In the army. Their aim 
plirity, their love of the Mill ami the 
long houra of work In the tlelda by the 
old men and women and young hoys 
and girla remaineil the constant admi
ration of nur aoidlera.

I am Incllneel to think, however, that 
the excellent Itehavlor of the men In 
the first contingent, their rather an* 
military appearance in Ill-fitting uni* 
forma and their apparent lack of fur 
uiai discipline created the ImpreHaiou 
In the minds of the Freiicb ofllclalt 
that they were ton kind-hearted to be 
come aggreaalve fighting troopa.

At the conclusion of my ln*i>ection 
of various places ('hnnniont was ae 
lected as the best site for our general 
headquarters It was on our line of 
communications to the front and cen
trally placed as to proliuhle sectors of 
our o|M*ratlons. The fine stone regl 
mental barracks iH-c.-ime our heudqiiur 
ters and we w-re able to otitalii utn|ile 
Mlleting sr<-«>iiimodiitlons in houses for 
all except the enlisted men. who were 
pro\ided With temp-riiry harracks.

C H A P T E R  XI
Id the org!inl/ufIon of oiir anides 

for the World war It w.is e\ldi-tit that 
If ar.y conslderuhle niiml*ers were to 
he sent nhroinl an ndditloniil force 
would he ne«*<h*d over and almve the 
regular army and ti e Nathmal Cunrd

The War de|tartment therefore estab
lished what was called the nutionnl 
army, to be composed principally of 
men who were to come Into service 
through llie draft Most of the di
visions of the national army were or
ganized In August and Septemlier. 1917.

Aa the time approached to tN*giii the 
training of tha smaller units It was 
found that after equipping the special 
troops urgently neede<l In France there 
was little e«|Uipment left even for tlie 
additional nH*ii re«in>red to fill up the 
National Cuard.

rnf«7rtunalely. this made It necea- 
ssr? tn delav callliir oot men for the

neen given tne sf(»*ciiti norior or Hs-ii-t 
Ing in the instruction of the ,\merican 
First division.

Visit Our Troops In Training.
.̂ ccom|»Hiied hy llrlgHiller c!etn*rul 

Itundy, I'olonel t'riiikHlmnk iirnl otlierK. 
I |o<ik (;«-io-ral 1‘etolii to s«>e some of 
onr troops helne trained In Miri'Winu 
grenadc-s and In the use <if tin- French 
automatic rifle. An amusing story was 
told us In connection with greniide 
instruction. One of the men Insisted 
on throwing his grenade Immediately 
nftc-r setting the fuse Instead of wsh- 
Ing till he slowly counted seven, which 
was necessetry so the ex[ilos|on would 
occur as the grenade reac’hed Ita 
destination.

After being cautioned several times 
by his officer the man said; "raptsln. 
1 jutf c-an't hold these grenades any 
longer Itecause I can feel them swell
ing In my hand "

We visited Severn' villages tK'cnpied 
by F reuch and AmerU-un trocqia. As 
we [kuased through our Idlleta and la- 
spelled the kitchens, I'etain pnrticu 
larly Inquired alamf the comimnents 
of our ration and the manner of cool 
lug and serving meals. The French 
soldiers were furnished wine In pla-e 
of coffee prcvvMed for our men and tne 
allowances difiVred In other respe<-is 
oum containing a laiger meat con 
ponent. Hut when It come to cookinz 
the French were ahead of us. although 
our men preferrovi our own f<»od !<• 
either the French or Hrlll.sh ration.

Woundad Nurst Oacoratad.
Nlotoring to Soulll.v, the heudquar 

tera « f  Ihe French s*-cond army, we 
met Major General Fayolle, command
ing the group of armies of the center, 
and Major General Gulllanmat, com
mander of the c**cond army, who«e 
chief of staff explained in detail th< 
plan of the ttuttle that was to tuk« 
place next day. We had luncheon with 
r.enenil Fayolle. whom Infer I cam e t<i 
regard as one of lio- .ilil*-st ..f fi , 
^l••nch generals. i ipj cur unci- *■

was ratlur frail, no longer young, hui 
active and alert

On our visit to (he iiillilary hospital 
at Soullly General I'etain deowaled 
Mdlla. de Baye, a nurse, with the croix 
de guerre, aa she lay on a cot suffering 
from a severe wound inflicted hy a 
piece of shell two days before. When 
be told her who I was she said: "I
am glad you are here, general, to see 
how a French woman can sufTcr for 
her country." She wus ao happy, how 
ever, that 1 an sure that fur the mo
ment she had entirely forgotten her 
pain.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL 
X-Ray Labratory and 

Spocial Diagnosis 
DR. R. L. GRIGG.'!

Local Surgeon, T. A P. Ry- Co. 
Office Phone 340 
BAIRD. TEXAS

/

B L A N T O N , B l^ N T O N  
aad B L A N T O N

LAWYERS
Suit* 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany Texas 
Practice in All Courts

THOMAS L. BLANTON 
MATTHF:WS BLANTON 
THOMAS L. HLAN rON. -JR-

25l

V.-*n(rs Learning to Use thf Bayonet

. 'S ' "

G. A. IIAMLF:’n  
Phone 29 

W . 8. H AMLETI 
Res. Ph. 78 Office Ph. 29 

CITY HEALTH OFFICER

HAMLETT & H A M L E T I '
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special Attention to Diseases of 
Women ai»d Children 

Offices 
.Main Office 

Telephone BoUding 
(lower floor)

Holmea Dmg Store 
Phone 11 

BAIRD, TEXAS

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS

Use your TVIephone to save time 
it will serve you in many ways— | 
business, socially or emerjcency.* 
Yotir Telephone is for yourself,1 
your family or your employees| 
only. Pleuse r-'port to the Man-| 
aycm>  ̂ t rny dissatisfuct. m. ,

T. I*. Ill vKIiF.N.
Manager I

units nf the iiiitional army Mow ever 
cnnt-idcralile mitiihors were called Into 
service and pro< eeil«*«l with prelirnl- 
oarv Instruction. Inj; the lack of equip 
merit «»eriou'ti.v d**lnved their progress.

Visiting Cillcting Areas.
.My diary not«*s the following: 

i’nris, Tiie'ida.v, .liigiist 21. 1017.
-—Vlsltml hilletlng areas of Fort.v- 
seventh French and our First di
vision with tJeiieml retain on 
Siinda.v

Inspected ,‘>t. I>lr.ler regulating 
station and witnessed attack near 
Verdun ,v«‘sterda.v. Visited French 
hospital at .Soullly.

Ueturned this morning wltli .M. 
Palnleve, minister of war, on his 
train.
.4s I hud accepted General Petaln’s 

Invitation to see tl.,- French offensive 
that was to take (il.’ice .August 20. I 
motored to French general headquar
ters on the ISfh. accompanied hy Col
onel Palmer and Captain Bo.vd. and 
after dinner left with General I'etain 
and two or three inemhert of Ms staff 
on hla train for an inspection of 
French snd American troops the fol
lowing da.v. We reached Gondreconrt 
f 'e  II *xl morning and began the day 
< li a review of Ihe French F'orfy sev 
c:i;U Infantry division, vvlilch was pa 
r:\ded on a prominent plateau near 
Uoiidelnlnconrt.

This division Imd been In every spij. 
oils en-:iigen nl of fie war and Its 
1.. ies had be; I) v« ry heavy , as could 
be c:i d,v siirml-ied from ib.- y.c iliiiil 

I ar.'iic ’ of f ,o d l i T I , '  e o( 
V .1 • • ;• o : ft  . to r«

. •. ibeir ^
C, " r I l‘< ;in t- ■ 1 ili« ut ilf I hi ■ nuse 
of Us llio.* rev-.d 'li. '! ■. islon had

decs rrenen svttacK.
The attack of the Securid |■|•c;;ch 

army, although niioh astride Ihe 
.Meuae river, was dlnsted principally 
against Hill .Mort Ilonnne and Hill i!04, 
both famous In the struggle of I'.nrt 
To destroy the wire eiitanglemeuts 
and demolish trenches. a< a preoni 
tioii against heavy losses, the Infantry 
assault was preeedtHj hy four itays' 
continuous homluirdment. and rel.i 
tively the amount of artillery amrnii- 
nition expended exceeded tliut of an.v 
previous engagement. Its value heing. 
as I remember It, some fTo.tkSMKNI.

The proportion of the artillery force 
aa compared to the Infantry in this 
battle wus ns eleven to fen. The fir
ing attained such precision and 
volume that the German troops in the 
forward positions were submerged and 
the attacking Infantry reached most of 
its ObJectivTS by nightfall the first day, 
making an advance of five kilometera 
and capturing fi.tMMi prisoners

The sector where the French attack 
took place was to have a peculiar In
terest for me before the end of the 
war. .My headqtinrters aa commander 
of the first army one year later occu
pied the building in Soullly. then used 
hy Major General Gulllnuniat, and the 
line reached by Gorv Isarl's irm)ps In 
the battle he< ame our Jump off line In 
the .M<>iioe-.4rgoime battle In fact, 
every foot of the ground covered In 
this liis|>ectlon vvllli Gi-’teiiil Pefiiln 
hecume associuteil later with .\merl 
c.n’s greatest effort In the war.

Petain's Coot ict Va'uablc.
Af: ■. • ! •• I'r ; . !i in-'al •

tioiiH nnd ill ■ iiM'!! *■ { ill.
r' (I eii h. ! ; !i < nl .V "
Ing of comliHt ti' ips and llie

tboasanaa aitgagta in to* nervic** «t 
supply and tnnsportatioo, it oe«med 
quit* ImprohabI* that we should be 
able to marshal a sulfirient army in 
time to replace Ihe French on this 
front before 1910

I found It most agreeable as well ns 
Instructive to be with I'etain In this 
intimate way and have an opiairtu- 
nlty to hear something of his experl- 
ei|i'e. Ills dlHcusslon of the defense of 
Venluti, In which he played an lmiM>r 
tnnt part, being second In rommntid 
was especially entertaining. At we 
drove atiout he spoke of the courage 
of Ills Iroc. - and of the treniiiolou> 
lo.-ses they had Kustalried lie |»>inli*il 
out the vast amonnt of road work. 
Incladiiig the Vo!,- Sucre.- from I’.ur 
h- lMic to Verdun, rehulll uinh-r fils 
■ I'rectlon for the eotistani movement  ̂
of large liodles of troops and siqqille^ 
necessary to tmnntalti the defense.

In lighter ve'i Ills comiiii-riis ,ir 
F'rencli politicians during this t-h. 
were amusing. If not always compll 
mctilary. and tie . origriMiilated me 
•naii.v times on tieing far rerm-ved 
from |>olltlcul iiiterferetH-e. tina Jtfter 
noon the conversHtlon drifted to (taint 
ing and he asked me how many tioM-s 
I had snt for my portrait. “Several 
times already.” I said. "The last one. 
which was very good, was d<me hy a 
distinguished artist hy the nsme nf 
.Tonas (F'.nglish .Tonah) for ITIlustra- 
tlon."

Immediately h* said: "Imn't let
them publish it! Itoo't do It! F̂ very 
officer whose portrait hy Jonas has 
aiqveared In that Joamal hat been re
lieved from his command."

Not that I am saperstltioos. quite 
the contrary, but I Ininvedisiely for
bade the publication of th* portrait 
and to this day If hs* never a|ipeared 

Builds Up French Moral*.
Fn»m the time of .Sivelle's failure In 

April the de|»resslon in the F'reiich 
armlet had been lut great that I'etain. 
who succee<led him. had Ix-en content 
slmjdy to hold the trenct.es. and m- 
F'rench offensive oiterjiflori «.f ctinse 
quence had been .altempfcd until 'h'« 
.'lie F'rom Ihe inoineiit of his assign 
im-nt I'etain l>eg;.n to he.hi iqi ilo 
>hatfer«*d m-irale of his a oms and 
probably no other ..ff’-.-er in Frame 
could have perfomcl ti.e ,, ad !

I'elaln's iuimense »iic<c>* In f  *- .je 
fens*, of Verdun tiad won f..r him the 
(■"iiP'leiice of the a'*niy and the cuiiti 
try and yet he remuincl the same 
molest, unassuii iig . I.a a« l*-r • n- si 
. ami ciiiiserv aliv e ;|e r.i.rli.ii- 
‘ .-Iter than .any other niuh-r ;t....d if.* 
tcnq.«-rament of the F rcm-li

iiom lie liamlled vviMi infnite [.atiem* 
..lid tact.

C H A P T E R  XII
Id view of the gravity of ..or ton 

i.age sltunliun. it was highly liiqHir 
ti.Ut that It t>e brought foicihly to i Im 
i.ltentlon of the allien. A|»ro|Mis t'l* 
i.|.pn»uching Inter n!he<| ctmfereme 4ir 
shipiiing, I « ahUd \\ usliington .4iigus: 
1.1. 1917. In t*ari a* follows: " . .
The British ami. es|.edally. the F'rench 
t.nvc resche«l ahs«i|>ite limit of m.-in 
jM.wer ai.d any aiigno-ntutioo theli 
iiiililury for«-e cammt he exjtected. Im 
perative hasten our organization and 
training »o that we will have the 
tr*op« contemplate*! your projecl In 
Europe for actlr* service by May oi 
June.

"Military activit «>* of allies on Ian I 
abooM be strongly reinforced by com 
bined oavie* and destnictloo U-boat 
base* accompllslrnd if posalbl*. nigh 
British army officers confidentially 
condemn waiting (Mtlicy British admir 
iilt.v. . . .  In vi* V of gravity of ahl{t 
I* ng question tc.ommeiid our gov*m

mem inst«t upon tggresMr* policy ky 
combined Brltlab ••«! American navi**

“ . . . Our position la this war vwry 
■Croug. . . . Allies now fully recog- 
Dis* dependenc* ap<>n *nr •*«vop«ratlon 
and we need a*t hesitate demand both 
agfresslv* naval policy and full share 
commercial shipping. Recommend 
American repreoeoiatlv* shiiqdng con 
fSrence be Instructed accordingly."

Numtiers of offi«-en of all armies 
felt very strongly that to check the 
losses hy sulimarlnes the two navies 
should take s*>me ri.sk and uttenqd to 
destroy the hases from which these 
boats operated. It Is not known whelli 
er any si«q»s were ever fak*n to con 
Tcy this HUgg4-stlon lt> the combined 
navies

In th( next installment Gen. I'er- . 
shinx tells of establishing a purchas-' 
ing Fatard.

SHER1FP8 NOTICE OF SALE 
OF REAL AND PERSONAL 

PROPERTY

The State of Texas, County of 
Callahan.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is- I 
sued out of the iJistriet Court of ^ 
Callahan County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said court on the ^ 
9th day of June, 1931, in favor of  ̂
Putnam Supply Company, a (torpor- | 
ation ."ind again d Surf Oil Cf.mpany, 
a ( '(.r|xirati<»n, in the ca v of Putnam 
Supply '̂--mpany, a « ..rpciration, I 

' against Surf Oil C< mpany, a • urpor- I 
atioii, .NO. TtjOfi in such court, I did | 
on the 27lh day of July, 19.‘U, at 4 | 
o’clock F*. .NL, levy upon the following | 
described property, situated in Cal- .% 
lihan ('ounty, Texa.-* as the propeny 
o f  >ai(l .Surf (Ml Company, to-wit: An ^  
undivideil 7-lti interest in and to all 
o f  the oil, ga.- and other minerals in 
and under the following desenbed 
tracts of land, to-wit: 125 seres off 
of the north end of T. A S O. Ry.

: Co. Survey .No.2, Block C, Abstract 
.No. 386. All of Survel No. 4, Block '
C, T. A N. O. Ry. Co., Abstract No, 
1713. Th* N. W. ‘w and the E. U 
of T. A N. O.Ry. Co. Survey No.3, 
Block C, Abstract No. 1818.

ALSO THE FOLLOWING PER
SONAL PROPERTY TO-WIT:

Situated in Callahan County, Texas; 
and being an undivided one-half in
terest in and to all of the oil now in 
storage on the above described tracts 
of land. Al] tanks. Casing, Pipe 
Lines, Pumping Equipment, and all 
other property situated thereon. This, 
personal property, the defendant in 
Order of Sale, Surf Oil Company havi 
ing merely an undivided interest in 
said property without right to the 
exclusive possession jf -aid pr-'perty, 
and not susceptible of l>eing exhibited 
at such sale by reason of nature of 
its present u-e us producing oil pr>ip- 
•-rty, the intere.it f the defendant. 
Surf Oil Company will be -Id and 
conveyed without the presence or de
livery of said jiroperty; All of the 
above described property ituated 
aMiut eight miles north of Baird in' 
>aid Catlluhan C*iunty. Texu-., com
monly known a- the .‘^̂ nyder and Wil
liam: .Ranch lands.

An<l on the 1st day " f  .September, 
1921, being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 10 o’
clock A. .M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on 
said day, at the courthouse door of 
said county, I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction, for cash, all:
the right, title and interest of th* 
said .Nurf Oil Company in and to «aid ' 
property to satisfy said judgment,! 
interest and costs of suit. |

Dated at Kaird, Texa*. thir the 28 
day of July, 1931. ,

R. L. EDWARD^, Sheriff,
of Czdlahan County, Tex.'

AUTO LOANS |
C a n  Refinanced |

Paym enta Reduced <
B. F. A N D R E W S  j

B aird , Texax  7tfi

X o rW Y L IE ’ l
FINKKXI  DIRECTOR * 

AMBI'LANCE SEKVK F |

Phone 6’ or 1.39— Baird. I exas | 
F'lower* for all occasions |

*

I f  >ou are planning U> 
place a mounnient, head- 
Ntone, m arker or plaque thia 
Spring, now is (h e  lim e to 
make Hclection and place 
your order for special cut
tings.

W c have unlimited de
signs. a choice selection o f 
stones— and our service 
charge is most reasonable.

It is. o f course, needless 
for us tn remind .vou that to ' 
be assured o f permanent 
endurance, stones should be 
placed during the weeks 
just ahead-

Sam L. Dryden & Son
ABILENE. TEXAS

! lRenew Your HeaJthi i 
by Purification

Any physician will tell yon that 
*'Perf*ct Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.’* Why not rid yourielf of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify jrour en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotabs.—once or twice a 
week for several week*—and ae* bow 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by acti
vating the liver, kidneys, stonu ĉh and 
bowels. Trial package, 10 eta. Fami
ly package, 35 cts. All dealers. (Adv.) j

S A V F  ,/ S A F E T Y

HAIR
GROWTH
AIDED

Think On These 

Things
WHOLESOME MEDITATION 

(Selected by Bro. Andrews)
At At *  At A At At

K 07..

50c

11

= f

I *

WE MUST ALL STAND BEFORE 
THE JUIKiMENT SEAT OF 

CHRIST

"F’or we must all appear before the 
JUDGMENT seat of Christ; that 
every one may receive the things 
dune in his body according to that he 
hath done, whether it be good or 
bad.’’ 2nd Cor.—5:10.

“ And as it is appointed unto men 
once to die, but after thia the JUDG
M EN T” Meb. 9:27.

"Henceforth there is laid up for me 
crov'n of rightwuaness, which the 

ix)rd, the righteous judge, shall give 
me AT TH.AT D.AY‘ : and not for ni» 
rly, but unto all them aUo that lox-e 

aj i . «! itig." Paul .n ,’nd Tini-4:M
Vo.6-S

oi Hark mi • uiit'ornia
u range in altitude of more than 

13,000 feet.

W hen
B a i n
Comes

TY7H ATm any paopi* call indifs*- 
tioa vary oftan maans axeosn 

in tha stomach. Tha stomach 
Mva been ovar-atimulatad. 

*R~ fo<” .*ours. The corrective is on 
•Ikan, which neutrahres the acids 
instantly. And the best alkali known 
to medical science ie PhUlipe Milk 
of Magneeia.

One spoonful of this harmless, 
^teless alkali in water neutralizes 
insUntly many times that much 
acid, and the symptoms disappear 
at ()ace. You will never use crude 
methods when once you learn the 
efficiency of this. Go get a small 
bottle to try.

Be sure to get the genuine Phiilipa 
Milk of M.'ignfsia prescribed by 
physicians for 50 years in correcting 
•xcese adds. 26c and 50o a botUn— 
any dnptare.

1* thf r<K.’ Ilf your hail are n»»t 
K' -all Hair Tonic

11 g! jtiy , 0 ,,(• band
it'. fill n- ;r. .,nd d 

 ̂ Fu*n--- n , t na le
sail ‘•9.'{"

UEO HARROW
IKWFI/*H A: >S \T('HM \KFR 

T. A* I*. In sp ^ tn r

Finest work on
Swi.ss and American 

Watche.s
All Work is Strictly 

Guaranteed

a i Y
PHARMACY

Tw ii Stores

.No.l. Phone 100 No.2. Phone t»S

.Mrx. Stella Smith ia ni w at 
Griggs Dmg .Store .No-. 2. and 
invites her many friends to visit 
her at her new location.

S A V F  S A t  r T Y
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EULA
W fll hi.w m tht: <tar font*. We arc] 

>ull trettinK >} meal? a »la> out ben- 
Can’t tell ling v̂ ill la-I 

\Vi till hav 
:ng tb iji y - a 
fee<< -Tt?}!-

. pi- nt. ■ an’t 
th

iToml crop '̂naiiier- 
\>e ail havf g -d 

fine bu lh«
aviptif*

mu‘ I
thnik ■ ".id ■ < l th

nan
k- •

t f ’

tie ton, of Abilene, visited Mr*. Ro*e 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Miller 
and attended churrh services here 
Sunday morning.

Miss Grace Klakely of the Bayou 
a a- the .Sunday dinner guest of .Mis- 
Mallii Klliott.

Kev. and Mrs R. M. Williams were 
thi Sunday tiinnei gue-ti of Mr and 
Ml J (■ .Mauldin

Mr .1 M Marti.'n and nephew, Mr 
\iirin Maid«-n made a busine ti p 

f . Ah U ne Salunluy morning
Ml- Vt C. Roh«r--jn and daiigl 

! . M /ol!i Mae K ‘ r  on. f
1 \ar, li ic vmitinif her 

lle 'iry  ( ' H> wer, and fun 
inf«.r d

1931.
The Future Fanner (gf^nization 

is made up of students studying vo
cational and offer* a means of carry 
ing out organiteii work and giving 
reiognilion for the attainment of 
high quality work in agriculture. N 
P. .Stephenson is instructor of Voca- 

I tional Agriculture in the Dacatur 
I High .S«-hoo| and local advi«.er for the 
I Future Farmer •: hapter.

N'unnally I*. Stephen.-->n who so 
I.. .•.. f̂uIly teaching thi: . Ia< , if* a 
•Mahan ( ’oiint* hoy, the *>n of .Mi

ll
Mr

-.,i;d Mr K P Stepht ni“ >n of Fiilu

old
!•* i;:

M M \S
M.

u: they
t-vk- here.
\ R.'hert .Iiul 

St=‘lla »n.| 
trip r i Xhllelle

High School
Law

Tuition

r \a

I
h. -t 

pie
.. -I h=.

left la: t M'ed-

•g
*r- 

I vei

g h t  • W H*' lip

«  general cl«-an- 
•m *n’t like Mr H'>*>vci, 

glad 1 ;d again:'-’ hii = I
*hJ like him 

VS e have JU d b.-ed t'.* ge d meet 
ing- th Metho«il:*t- and Baptist;

Mad a i d ard from my good 
frienu B. t Siirnally and family tell- 
ng nu the., are in Houston and Gal

s’ - fiav ^ a real good time, 
li K.J made a hus:r.* trip to 

St.iie e ihi- w- -k.
Mr ar : Mrs J. T. E Smith of 

pend;ng a few days atJyue a
-y i«

M: Fra. k Mud* 
g a few da 
R I. J

l.uia a
F..i«

• : ir.e- 
:akir>g

d N

•f Eula I; -;pend 
in I*alla: thu week, 

iy • N -w Mexico wa« in 
“W da., th week 

coming t< the front in a 
Eula and Dent<>n are 

' >iie the large town-
Ar :.r. Clyde, and Potosi. 
-a e Ks!l Team i rorsed hat 

w = it\ team on th* Eula 
F :i -tiv ! «t ttt.. game« 

!>-mi ra- J f.n* iianch

J ud«-
•I a.  

t .1 '(

g-
M: Mr*̂

;• "Id t~ll V 
'fg ar> nd iu!a 
M Cooper, our 

ag* nt. wa- in Eula this past 
.M" =~*->per ir wnlling to help

he fare- r - ||̂
wil; H». glad if y:=u lall him anytime

I eek

Kilt ‘ Rp ‘p, I t I ;
iiturday

M M F Phillij
. d f k a t . t> be at the 

I «*<l- i f his aged mother, .Mr... 
|pi.t Mr Phillip- died before her son 
Mr M F Phillip- reached her bed- 
ide Mr> Phillipi. wa: 92 year* of

age
Mr and .Mrs. Henry Culpepper and 

tw . hildren visited .Mrs. Culpepper's 
parent:-, Mr. and Mr* N. I.. Baggett, 
Sunday.

I.ight -howet- of ram fell over 
this vicinity Monday morning about 
day break.

.Mrs. Herbert Glaze who has been 
in ill health thi* summer, and who 
*pent *everal weeks in the Baptist 
Sanitarium at Abilene this summer, 
and having undergone a serious major 
ofieration ' convalescingfl which we 
are glad to hear

.M is*e« Pauline and Mallie Klliott 
gave a party la«t Wednesday evening 
one week ago, and entertained their 
many friends who were pre-*ent with 
diff'-rent kinds of games Refresh
ment: Wert* served.

Ml!- E.-*ther Varner of '̂ottonwiHKi. 
1 ' p pi* = . a; dant teac her her**, and 
w* p' attending college thi-: ummcr
at th: A C . at .Abibtu, <.|»ent the 
w v; . pi:l her* v’ «>ting am<png pme 
" f  her friend-

We ";-re 'nf:;rnie»l that Mr-, tieo 
W M'II.'t ’v lealth ir very poor.

Mi- St-,- 'a R'pl i it -  wa- -n the -ick
t • pait ' r la*t week
.Mr Pearl Riley and hildren* <>f 

Baird Were the Saturday night and 
.'Sunday gue t- pf .Mr and .Mr- tidie 
.^medley.

•Mr. Julian .Mauldin and - n, of 
Avoka. Texa-.. are visiting hi: uncle 
and aunt. .Mr. and .Mrs. J<  ̂ Mauldin,

I he fidiipwing I- u • 'py «'l the new 
High School Tuition l.aw, recently 
pa.*.*e<l which is publiiihed at the re
quest of .Mr, A L. Johni..pn, ;>unty 
uperintendent, that all may know 

iu*t what the law i.-,.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas:
.Section 1. The board of trustee* 

of any common or independent school 
district, whether organized by general 
or special law, which levies and col
lects a maintenance tax for the pur
pose of suppb mentini4 the available 
school fund received from the state 
and county shall admit into the pub
lic schools of the district free of tui
tion, all persons who are over six * nd 
not ever twenty-one years old at the 
Iteginning of the scholastic year, if 
such person or his parents or legal 
guardian reside w ithin said f  mmon 

■ or indepen.L>nt *choe| district.
.'section 2. In Uhe event such dis- 

I tnct as is mentioned in section one of

tendant, by the father, mother, or 
householder. See that some one I 
makes a report.

Bl'KIVI. PERMITS KKGI'IKB:!)
The I.aw re<|uires that every death 

which occurs in Texas shall be re
ported to the Justice of th>,* IVac* or 

! Isnal Registrar, and that a permit 
-hall he **-curi*«l from th»* Registrar 
or his deputy before any hod.v i: 
liurieii or removed for burial. Death 
eertificates are needed to

I . Establish F‘ r<pperty Right*
J. E^tiibiish Insurance Claims 
; Krihl li- b n::i'n claim 
>. Kstabliih legitimacy ipf 
hildren

:■ .'--. ttle -ocreub Kicul Dl: 
pute
*i. Fettle inheritane,. ! lami:
<. K.*t..l»Ii.-.lp death ate* in 
('••nt tie- and *'itie 
 ̂ K--tlinate value <pf mee,

: ure* for control of diseu.-a*
Guitie home.-eekers, indu: 

trie- and investor.- in the 
-election of healthful lo 
at lolls

I he I ’ ndertaker, or other person 
who attends to the burial or removal 
of the dead body is required to file the 
re|H>rt and secure the permit from the ' 
Regi-trar in the Precinct where the 
death occured.

The Registrar is required to for
ward Birth and iVath certificates to , 
the .State Registrar, to be placed in • 
sti*el. firepnsif vault* for permanent 
niords.

Violations of the regulations gov-1 
eming the reporting *>f hirth* and ’ 
death are punishable by fine, or im
prisonment, or both, in the discretion 
of the ••■■urt.

HELP VOI R HEAI.TII DEPART
MENT TO HELP ^ o r

The County officials dcp n*d desire

Fighting Oil Waste 
The Way Out

Baird, Texaa. rr t f

‘W*- b«‘elieve that then* is s wav

W ANTED:— Water well drilling. Sao 
:J. G. Varner, Baird or W. B. Vamar,
, Cottonwood. 38-4t

0. s ... •a e-' »• •• '»
n V If.,#/ v «* !
r**— r .—vv. vwfj. ** i

♦ i * U ' , .  K o l i f  -V *,^V

{■'ta n*a»l _ |1#» •

' *■ *W fii%-rsx t'r
* t • >\ %i ifVx >-f 'w«tniI

I-- oil hUvv nvntaa h\'J
IIIppdiiction nrofitable and maintain 
th.. individual C rm " a current fact" 

It ■ or ibable that th»- farmer ha* 
*iiffer*‘d le fi-"*'- l«iw tirin for
;'i n iiltiiral nroducts than fre-m the 

fn-t that hi: ;hare of the ultimate
ale nri.'e has t«Mi often heen extreme 

Iv n.all Thi** is well illustrated b>’ 
fh.. dairy industry, whei-«* the middle 
man receives his eut of about six 
cents a quart whether milk is selling 
to the public for fourteen cents nr 
ten. The farmer i* left to hobi the 
sack.

■A single farmer, doing business 
with a large dealer, is at an obvious 
disadvantage. A hundred farmers, 
selling together, are at less of a dis
advantage. .And ten or fifty thousand 
farmers, demanding a fair profit for 
themselves, have the advantage on 
their side. .Mass action, both in pro
duction and sales, has made American 
industry what it is today. It can 
produce the same good results for the 
American fanner with reasonable 
price- fur the consumer.

Carbon paper and typewriter rib
bons for sale at The Star office.

HOUSE EOR R E N T:-Fou r rooms, 
large closets, bath, garage, stable, and 
cow lot. Otis Bowyer, S8-tf

PIANO CLASS
I will begin my piano cla*s Sep , 

l-.li). Mi. nil- b'lme of Mrs. lluny 
L im 1 1, i i « i o  kill s U e i .  fi<<ui tile  
M liool III,...::. I liuve b.ill iwkillg a 
siiecial cotir t* in niano and method 
of teaching thi* summer at Texa.* 
C'hiistiun University. I will be glad 
to talk with anyoe intereste<i.

Glenn .McGowcn, Phone '22H 3h-4tp

FOR RENT:
goiMl |(HMtiun.

Furnished apartment. 
H. W. Ross .38-2tp

FOR RFVT- The I-ea place. In
terior has been repapered and repglnt 
ed. Nine acres of land. Phone 146- 
or -ee Mrs. H. W. Ross .V8-Jt|>

WANT ADS

YOUNG PEOPLE WANTED 
.A quick and practical plan that will 

enable two young men and three 
young women to prepare for good in- 
<-*>mes in the shortest time and at 
minimum expense will be gladly ex
plained to those anxious to step into 
early-paying positions. Clip an«l asaij 
this at onte for Special Plan. First 
come, fi.'st served.

Draughn’s College. Abilene, Texas

this act fail* to prov-ide high *i-ho 
.instruction in the proper grade fo r j* "  Iwfore th - people the penal-
any such rc ;ulent pupil, the t>oard of j ' ’*olation of this Act, but
trustee* shall pay a reasonable rate i altention to the irnpi.r-
of tuition for uch pupils in any other | ( h *  e n**-' d-. t* *h* imlivi- 
public high schiMil of this Uate or of ‘*“ **1* * -  ̂ .:nty ano tf .’ tat ■I I'hc Court* ..t- 'in .'’ .U .»i#- i i.b

MAGAZINE .FUB.'^t'KIPTlO.NS 
I take subscription* to all leading 

magazine;., and will appreciate your 
orders.

.-•telia Rotiert ,. Rowden, Tex.

POSTED
All lands owned or operated by Bie 

are posted and no fiahing, hunting, 
ramping or treapaaaing in any way 
will be allow'ed. and any on* fovad 
trespassing will be proaecutpod.

All previous permits are hereby 
revoked. C. B. Snyder 24 tl

SCRANTON NEWS
Mr. Julian Mauldin being .Mr. Joe 
Mau'dir’- nephew.

Mr* J I» '^prawL

Elhr Jr., of Ft. Worti. 
El!’ ; >f tlklahonia City 
iting theit i*ter. .Mrs

r* M
a;. I Marg-
-lavc beer.
Rp ; H-.ld.:

Dorothy Ben Ray fpa- relumed al- 
t« ‘ pending u week m Ft. \A ..rth j 
with per aunt .M . U L Ander-_n ■ 

Re* Elwir -'kile*, of Cis=o, made;

Morning Thoughth *
By J. M AKVI.V .Mt HOL.S >«i 

Dalla*. Texa- a
a

i'f

??!♦ would-be great teacher would
an ad*;rv t* the y- jng people here i “ believ* that man i* only an 
'■I'lday night i educated animal. They forget that

IV >f -purgesir ;iprawL ha gt.nei^be difference betwean a man and a 
t Ent.rpr. -e t. . t three ‘̂ ke 1! the apacity for an idea. A

'gi*'g

Tht ha I
I pgr.t.

I mar. walk d<>wr the bank* of a -wo|- 
{p ! a;.d fair.;;*, ai.d Mr- iriam. He meet: a fri.*ky, rhat-

Ib : ‘ : an.i *' bJrv. pe nt I n* ’ -iiuirrcl. A giant ..ak has fal
len a. i<e the tream The squirrel 

d Thur ‘ 1 - *he itrxnm n ihi.- tree and 
.»». uii".-<i. Ill liie Ut ptiiv ol the

k
•n*—t ing

other state if the public high 
I hind in the -iher state i: located in 

.1 »li trief o*;tigu<>u- t< the tate line 
and : - more * onvenient t*. the student 
than a Texa- public high sehiKil; pro- 
v o|ed that if the schinil di;^trict is 
unable t<> pay -aid tuition and also 

> maintain an efficient elementary 
•*rhiH»I a.- determined by the county 

: iM.ard of trustees approved by the 
.State Board of Education, the tuition 
or *uch part thereof as may be nec
essary. shall be paid by the .State of 
Texas.

Section .1. .All such high *chw*l 
pupils a* are uhject to transfer un
der the transfer l.iw> of this *lat« 
shall be transferred and the receiving 
district shall grant free tuition t" 
such transferred pupils for the length 
of term the state and county fund- 
uppurt the public schools of the race 

to which -uch tiansferred pupil be- 
; long*, uch free school term for such 
pupil to begin with the date such 
tran-ferred pupil enters the school of 
the receiving di.*trict.

.Section 5. High school gratles 
Within the meaning of this act shall 
include the upper four grades in a 
public schiMil system of eleven or 
twelve grades and shall not include 
school work of college rank.

>evti«in (». All laws and part of 
lav * in conflict with the proviidmi* i 

j of ihi! Act are hereby repealed.
I .''ettion 7. The fact that by a re- 

» nt decision of the .Supreme Court of

j the l== arty co-opcratioii f every pci

th
111 the
r . ! |pp||:

F.llpiWing I;

•unty in carrying tit 
•f thir Law.
I H • ARBE.MER.

Ct ilPlV J l<Jge 
a list of the Justice* 

tif the i'eace t.i Kegi trars in Calla
han County:
Justice I ’ recinct

N-". 1 T. J. W HITE. J. V. Baird 
A. H. ARMOUR, Opiin 
J. H. ROBIN.SON, J. P.

Cottonwood
Mrn. ROSA GENTRY,

Clyde
M-. C. ADAMS, J. P..

Cross Plaint 
J .S. YEAGER. J. P.,

Putnam

h'(iR S.ALh' On ea: y terms The 
lesulence ■ f  the late Mr*.. Ollie Cun- 

ngham -̂ ee H NX R. Kxe« ut"r 
of K-tat*' .'ih-Stp.

Rubber tamp pads, petu ils « tc., 
foi ale at The Star office

.No. 2 
No. A

FOR RENT:- A pressure ciMiker, and 
.'“‘eabr. .See me. Mrs. .M I.. Grantham 
•^-It

Ntt. 5

No. 6

CANARY BIRD.S FOR SALE 
.See or phone Mis* .Nina Marwhe J 

Blakley. Phone 20-4 long rings,
■'IM-tf Baird. Texas '

N\

FOR RK.NT: 
.<:-4t

-4 room residence. .See 
Mrs. J. E. Gilliland

FOR .SALE: 4 sections land neai 1
Van Horn. WiU sell or trade for prop
erty clear *pf debt. Prefer land around 
Midland p̂r anywhere on the .South 
Plain*. .See ppr write The Baird .Star,

Mr- J h I>e*ii.«-Tter left Tuesday beyond. The man «roe«e» the
-«mc tream or. this .-same tree, but 
tops. ‘Ah !" -ay* he, "I have an 

Idea”  And he came* with him into 
the i.me forest the comeption of 
briUg*- building. Visit the home of 
the tpusy bee. Open the hive, an<i see 
bow he hail instinctively demonstrated 
the -, ience of archites ture. *‘Ah!‘’ 
again the man, "I have an idea.” 

ng =:,..r *cr, ,Vlr John leaves the apiary indebted to
[the fp*-*- for the -:i*nce of structural

i-jT an »•> <1 '-i-it with her -jn
Mr T. P Ledbetter of .*itanton.

Mr- Henry Andrew* of .^lamford 
-pent .Monday night with her parent 
.Mr unu Mr- XX. I* Ledbetter She 
bn.ught her ;i-̂ ter Lenire home, and 
"i* r --‘n, Henrv Jr., i 'tayng her*- 
■  ̂ a virit

.Ml Mr J I' Shraile- of C-<»r-
— ar*

M *lr I
r M

W.:.Hl
Mr:

P*-ipt i " ra *

i:
L ;-Jg.

I IpHl.
I 1 part: r

f : Fnday f a ,
T. .,- i?) <) - ■ PM I- an..

mpanyi’-.i,-
•Mr -I A I- n n. 'ig

riav; r »-tu ri ,i t,. h p o rt eit*- 

a vi; it wnr relat;-.*• here

I .A man tanJ- g izing on the 
r ( . V ppcration- tpf a dirt dauber. A*

I ri. wut* he- intently there -teal* into 
'l.- ;gh tei., hi~ mind the .ience of civil engineer- 

1? with rela- i H<>< iac tunnel become- a pos-
.’ prawl: a' - ' Ability. Hills and mountains cease 

to ip* i.structipjns. .Man i* an animal 
arii dai'i'h- more. He ha« the i apacit.v

tor an idea

Mr*. Joe Rav and daiighi* r, H* t? 
Joe and Irmii ' praw I ha .; pent th- 
pa*t w*ak vi-iting in the A, M. 
.nprawi- home They returned to 
their nome in Lame-a, Saturday.

Future Farmery Of
A merica

the State of Texas more than 20,000 
boys and girls will be excluded from 
the public free schools for the year 
1931-32 creates an emergency and an 
imperative public necessity that the 
constitutional rule requiring bills to 
be read on three seperate days be 
suspended and the same is hereby 
Muspenderl and that this act be in force 
and tak*- effect from and after it- 
pa**Hgt , and it i-: so enacte<l.

Birth and Death
Begifftrations Are 

Required By Law

ROWDEN
(By MIKE and IKE)

The Haptii-t 
nigb' w. ich is 
are enjoying 
each -arvice.

Rev. R. H 
.Abilene, were 
vival .''umlay 
wa f ’ :merly 
ti t hiipih h' 
ii,, -, p h -ait 
‘ - up pi
XA liliam ho

revival *.irled k riday 
progressing nicely. We 
•me gofM preaching in

pmi'i'.ed and

XX illian' and wif <*f 
vi.sitor* h -re in the re- 
morning Bro William- 
the pastfpf of *he Bap- 
-r*- intil aip--ul <-ne vear 
" <a.; :: g him l-p hav«- 
■H'■ ng al:oge*,,**r Hr' 
man; frn-nd -r*- 
t kr hi: (--alpn bii

:-m: h>* h*-alth

XAalfer K.

k ifty native pe<-an trees budded to 
Mal)*ert and Burkett varieties bloQg 
with the pruning of KiOO store fruit 
trees are among the records meld by 
the Decatur Chapter of the Future 
k armers of America, in their yeor’s 
•vork closing October 1st.

The native pet an tree varying in 
lie from 3 inches to 20 inches in 

'liameu-i were cut back *)r topped last 
winter and the sprouts gfpjwing out 
Uiis year were budded in August. 
Future Farmers using top-working 
native pecan free* as a supervised 
practice j**b to c* ntribute t<i the fam
ily in«-»pme and t«» better fit them for 
efficient farming incluile k re<l .Map
le*. Carl Neeley, Brice Neeley, J, D. 
f; ■« 'I and Halfih Gage. Paul W right. 
Hill XIcDppnabl. and Charles XX ilh.t 
I: .«• .re' - 'if hack for !• idding and 
the compietton of their -*><rk will 
• ring th» to'al nomher -'f 'op- 

rV ' - , t '• *■; r

The law rerjuires that the birth of | 
every l*ab) b"m in Texas shall bo. 
reported to the Justice of the P e a c e  
or I»ca l Registrar in the Justice 
I’ recinct where the birth occure*”  .A 
birth certificate may bs* needc*d 11

1. Prove right to property in
herited.
2. Prove citizenship
3. Prove school age
4. Prove age under c hild 
labor laws.
.A. Prove right to vote
6. Prove right to hold pub* 
lie office.
7. Prove age for military 
.service
8. Prove nationality, in for
eign countries
9. Secure passports

10. Prove Qualification for 
service

11. Prove la-gai age for mar
riage

12. Establish proof for pen- 
*ion^, ir*urance, compensa
tion:, etc

1.3. Determine the birth rate 
in State, ( ’ounties, and Citiet 

Report of birth are rerjuin <! to 
i,; made by the phy.*i»-ian or midwife 
.i; -. ,vr.ii.. . * r, if t h * i !  ri i at-

The Opening of an Entirely New
Department for

Ladies and Children
Consisting of

Ready-to Wear
M I L L I N E R Y
H O SIER Y

F V liN IS H IN G S

ACCESSORIES
N O TIO NS

Featuring the new things at popular prices— every 
thing new and at the new low prices

We invite you to call and look over this new
department

MNYflELDS

"O w w  175« Prodvdne Wella
im CalUkan Coantjr”

Whit
Our 1

VOLUME 44 TH

H m y  B. HURT, PIONEER CIUTLE-
lUIIIN GALLED BY DEATH

Early B. Hart, 71, a piunesT cattle
man and one of the earliest settlers 
of Callahan county died at hia home 
on Deep Creek, nine miles northeast 
o f Baird, Monday afternoon at 5 
o'clock following a few hours illness, 
when he suffered a hem murage of the 
bram.

Funeral services wen held at the 
Preabytarian Crurch Wednesday af
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock, conducted by 
Rev. R. A. Walker, the pastor, and 
interment made in Ross cemetery.

Pall Bearers were: Gaston VXp’ylie, 
I'lovis Womack, Cary Wylie, Cloiae 
Clintoo, Onril Taylor, and Owen War
ren.

Mr. Hart ia aurvived by his wife, 
one daughter, and four aons, as fol- 
Uws: Mra. Donnie Driver of .Asper- 
mont; O. M. Hart of Ciairmont; J. E. 
Hart of Tatum, N. .M.; J. 1. Hart of 
Fairview, Okla; and Ivy Hart, the 
youngest son, who made his home with 
his parents. He ia also survived by 
two brothers, J. S. Hart of Baird and 
.A. A. Hart of Crescent, Okla., and 
a large number of neices, nephews, 
and other relatives most all of whom 
were present at the funeral.

Early B. Mart was bom in Pal" 
Pinto county on .August 17, 1H60, and 
came with his parents to thi* county 
in IHtUX. the family being among thi 
earliest permanent settlers of 
county. The Hart family were

I t
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A, y. Northington's
Sister Dies

.Mrs. C. L. Copeland, *52, a sister of 1 
A. J. Norlhington. of Baird, died at | 
her home 44»r Hawn last >*unday 
evening following a lung illness. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist church in I.awn at .3 o'clock 
Monday afternoon and interment was 
made in the l4iwn cemetery by the 
side of her husband, who died some 
months ago.

•Mrs. Copeland is survived by her 
father, .Mr. J, F. Northington, two 
brothers, .A. J. Northington, of Baird 
John Northington, of Big Spring and 
four sisters: Mesdames Andrew Han- 
ciK'k. of Lawn; J. \A'. .McCanliws, of 
Los Angeles; Dave Jones, of Big 
Spring and D. Amacker,’ of Fort 
XX'orth.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. J. Northington at- 
ti-mlid the funeral.

dl

Labor Day Celebration 
At Abilene

Labor Da> i-elebratiiui under thi 
auspice* of the American I.*egion and
Cenlray labor Council, will be held

nuential in the developing of the '** " "  -Monday, Sept. 7|
cattle industry in this sw-tion. With 
hia brother, A. A. Hart, Early Han 
followed many herds up the trail to 
Abilene, Kansas. The Han brothers 
also took part in early settlers en
counters writh the Indians, who fre
quently made raids on this section.

Mr. Han was married to .Mias 
Emma Bernice Jsfkson, a daughter 
of the late C. C. Jackson and wife, 
who were also early settlers of this 
county, on March 10, IK81, and es
tablished a home in the Deep Creek 
country where they spent most of 
their married life. They observed 
their golden wedding pinniversary on 
March 10, IM L

Mr. Han was a member of the 
Presbyterian Church. He was pre
ceded in death by one little daughter 
who died in early childhood.

Relatives fram a distance who at
tended the funeral were: .Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Han and daughters, Mias Inez 
and Miaa Maxine Ellison of Clair-1

There wilil be a Rodeo. Barbecue, | 
Horse Racing, Bu*e Ball, etc., with a 
big parade at 10 o'clock. Nice purses 
in the Rodeo will be given. Two Cal
lahan county boys, Roben Estes age 
10 year>, of Baird, and Tom Bryant 
Jr., 11 years, of Cross Plains, will 
take pan in the Rodeo.

Baptist Association 
Meet

l.et me call attention to t'allahan 
' County Baptist that our annual Asao- | |: 
Iciatiun meeting this .year is at Clyde, 
on Wednesday, 10 A. M.. Sept. 9, j  

Also let me urge that all of our 
churches elect their messengers and j  Re

wil 
do 
set

fix their letters and have them there 
when the meeting opens.

We have a good program arranged 
and it must get o ff on time for the 
business to be attended to in the 

mont;” jT E r iT a r t of "fatumV n T Im!; alloted to the meeting.
Mra. Donnie Driver and daughters, 
MMses Grace and Lilly Mbe Driver 
of Aapennont; Herman McLaury and 
son of Aapennont; Mr. and Mrs.
L Hart of Fairview, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Hart and son, Claude, of 
Creaent, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Hart of Ft. Worth; Dr. and Mrs. 
McLaury and son, of Jayton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur McCarty, Mrs. Joel Lea 
and daughter of Muleshoc; .Mr. and 
Hrs. T. E. Hart and son of Asper- 
mont; Mr. and .Mrs. B. F. Morrison 
of Roby; Mrs. Ada Flambrough of 
Abilene; Mrs. Bertha Wagley and 
'laughter of Ft. Worth; .Mrs. Turner 
aiid son, J. W. Turner and daughter 
and grandson of .Abilene; J. E. Heslep

Joe R. Mayes,
Acting Moderator

GRIGGS HOSPITAL 
NEWS

Mrs. C. V. I.alch, of Anson, who 
underwent a major operation Sunday 
Is doing nicely.

.Mrs. F. E. Crawford of OpIin, en
tered the hospital on last Saturday 
for medical treatment.

J. R. Robinson, 8 year old son of 
John Robinson, of Opiin, underwent 
a tonsil operation Monday.
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ingJ. P. Work Jr., son of .Mr. and .Mrs.

o f Putnam; T. E. Hayden and daugh- i M ork of Baird, C. J. ( hatham of j last 
ter, Mrs. N. H. Roach of Moran; M r s . ' Tt*cum;-eh nnd Lynn Bryant of Baird | cou
W. B. Dodd of Graham.

Many friends from all over this 
aswtion were present at the funeral, 
many of them being friends of early 
days.

.Mr. Hart was in his usual good 
health Monday morning and went out 
to the barn singing, to harness his 
team preparatory to go to plowing 
in the field. Ivy Hart was at, the 
lot and left his father putting the 
harness on the borrses, going a short 
distance away- to fix up some fence, 
and returning some fifteen minutes 
later he found his father lying on the 
ground and his fon t thought was that 
one of the horses had kicked him; he 
hurried to him and asked him if the 
horse had kicked him and he said no, 
but that he ,had taken aoddenJy tick 
and oat down. Ivy carried him into 
te house and he lapsed into uncon
sciousness after a few minutes. Dr. 
Griggs was hastily summoned and 
found him suffering from a hemmor- 
age of the brain.

had their ton*ils removed Monday. • wer
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A. T. Vestal. Jr., of Baird and Miss 
i/>iii : Buixrli, of Clyde, wore married 
u the ler'idenl of Rev. Royace Gil
liland Tuesday, August 26, 1931. Rev. 
Gilliland, officiating.

•Mrs. Joe Glover, who was operated ing 
on for appendicitis on Thursriay of M 
last week i.s doing nicely. i < aii]

XX’ . T. Johnson of Opiin who has Bou 
been a patient for sometime is im
proving. He has shown a marked 
improvement the past week.

Mrs. XX'. B. Jones and baby are do
ing nicely and will be able to go to 
their horn.; in a few days.

Uncle George Slaughter of Tecum- 
seh who has baaa a patient for some 
weeks is improving and was able to 
leave the hospital Sunday, going to 
the home of his brother, Bill .Slaugh
ter in Abilene.

Joe Nuckels, who underwent an 
operation some two weeks ago was 
able to leave the hospital last Friday 

.Miss Eva Bracheen who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis was 
able to leave the hospital last Friday 

T • 18 children who were patients 
* I lie  free Clinic last Saturday for 

removal of tonsils and adnoids are 
all reported doing nicely. Dr. Griggs 
WHS assisted by Dr, XVebster of Clyde I 
Dr. XX'. V. Ramsey nnd Dr. Joe Me 
Farlane of Abilene. 1

Some eighty children have under- 
.•ne perations. This *erx ice i.s given 

freel'. to those vho are unable to pay | 
but those who are alile to pay the hos 
pital fee o ff 4.00 should do so.
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